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In memory of Glendon and Marjorie Grober 

- .!JL_{Jgacy of . 
Missions· Service 

Glendon Grober, director of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention Brotherhood 
deparlment, and his ~e, Marjorie, former 
president of Arkansas Woman's Missionary 
Union, died July 28 from injuries sustained 
in an automobile accident. 

Prior to their ministry in Arkansas, the 
Grobers served 30 years as Southern 
Baptist missionaries in Brazil. He also was 
the stateside coordinator for Arkansas 
Baptists' missions partnership with 
European Baptists and she was president
elect ofthe national Baptist Nursing 
Fellowship. 

An Aug. 2 memorial service highlighted 
the Grobers' legacy ofworld.wide missions 
involvement. State convention executive 
director Don Moore described their deaths 
as "an incalculable loss to Arkansas 
Baptists." 



WORLD MISSIONS 

Convention's oldest emeritus 
missionary dies at age ·too 
By Mary E. Speidel 
SBC PorY:Ip ..U..kMI Board 

MEMPHIS, TN (BP)-Willlam H. Berry, 
the oldest living emeritus missionary of 
the Southern Baptist Fo reign Mission 
Board, dled of cancer July 30, three days 
after his I OOth birthday. 

lkrry, an Arkansas native who was a 
missionary to Brazil for 41 years, died the 
morning before his family had scheduled 
a delayed IOOth birthday party. 

About 150 friends and family gathered 
at White Station Baptist Church, Memphis, 
Tenn., to celebrate his bin.hdayand stayed 
for a memorial service in his honor. 

Mit was his wish that we go on with the 
party," said Berry's son, Edward Berry of 
Benton, also a· retired Southern Baptist 
missionary to Brazil. 

The elder Berry, a native of Magazine, 
Ark., died early July 30 in a Memphis 
nursing home. He had been ill for several 
months. 

"He was a vital personality. He stayed 
very current with what 's going on in the 
world today," said Clair J>crry, his daughter· 
in·law, of Memphis. 

Berry and hjs late wife, Olga, were 
appointed missionaries to Brazil in 1922. 
They served in Curitiba, Rio de Janeiro and 
Bclo Horizonte where he fiiJed such roles 
as educator, administrator, journalist , 
pastor, evangelistic worker, statistician and 
builder. He directed several Baptist schools 
in Brazil. 

A graduate of Ouachita Baptist Uni
versity and the school of journalism at the 
University of Missouri in Columbia, Derry 
staned a communications agency that later 
became the Brazilian Baptist Radio and 

Television Board. He wrote mo re: than 30 
books and hundreds of cssa)rs and poems. 

"He loved fo~ign missions. He took. 
his foreign missio n work very, very 
seriously, " noted Edward Berry. "He 
~rsonaJiy led me to the Lord, and then 
because of him and others I was Jed to be 
a missionary.'" 

After retirement in 1963, the elderBerry 
and his wife lived in Memphis. She died in 
1987. Since 1986 Berry had lived with his 
son, Bailey, and daughter-in-law, Clair. 

Ac the time o f his death , Berry was a 
member of White Station Baptist Church. 
During retirement he had taught Sunday 
School, served as a deacon and wrote 
extensively. Defore missionary service 
Berry was a teacher and pastor in Arkansas. 

Since Berry's missionary appointment 
in 1922, the Berry family has had family 
members serving continually in Brazil as 
missionaries for more than 70 years . 
Edward Berry and his wife, Lois, were 
appointed in 1953 and retired in 1985. 
Their daughter, Laura Spiegel, and her 
husband, David, have been missio naries 
there since 1979. 

David Spiegel's parents - Betty and 
Don Spiegel of Benton - also arc retired 
Southern Baptist missionaries to Brazil. 
Bailey Berry's first wife , the late Doreen 
Margrctt Berry, wasag~at-granddaughter 

of William Buck Bagby, the first Southern 
Baptist missionary to Brazil. 

Besides his wife, Berry was preceded in 
death by his son, Thomas, of Sao Paulo, 
Brazil , in 1992. Besides his sons, Edward 
and Bailey, he is survived by a daughter, 
Detty Crews, of Osceola; a sister, Essie 
Derry, of Fort Smith; nine grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS 

Grobers' deaths called 'incalculable loss' 
Veteran Baptis t missions l~aders 

Glendon and Marjorie Grober died July 28 
from Injuries sustained In a single-vehicle 
accident near cape: Girardeau, Mo. 

Grober, 64, had served since 1984 as 
director of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention Brotherhood department. He 
also was the stateside coordinator for 
Arkansas ' Baptists ' current missions 
partnership with the European Baptist 
Convention and coordinated Arkansas 
Baptist disas ter relief and church 
construction etrons. 

Glendon Grober Marjorie Grober 

commitment that he had for reaching the 
world with the gospel ,- noted Arkansas 
Baptist State. Convc.nt iOJl executive 
director Don Moore. He called the tragedy 
•an incalculable loss to Arkansas Baptists." 

Moore said Mrs. Grober "shared so 
totally in the calling and vision of world 
evangelization that her life radiated the 
presence of the On~ho loved the world 
and gave Himself for it." 

Mrs. Grober, 63, was president-elect of 
the national Baptist Nursing FeUowship. 
She concludc:d five years as president of 
the Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union 
eari.Jerthlsyear and also sen:_ed as president 
of the state WMU presidents' national 
organization . 

Grobers were en route to St. Louis for the 
funeral of their daughter Cindy's father-in· 
law, Raben Signaigo, who died of cancer. 

"Glendon and Marjo rie were: both world 
citizens and world-class Christians. They 
were tremendous people:: to pasto r,
reOc::ctc::d Rex Horne, the ir pastor at 
Immanuel Baptist Church in Little Rock. 
"They will truly never be forgotten by our 
people." 

Prior to serving in Arkansas, the Grobc:rs 
were Southern Baptist foreign missionaries 
in Brazil for 30years. He served as a general 
cvangc:Ust, an extension teacher and as 
executive secretary of Brazilian Baptists' 
ruttlonal evangelism cffons. She used her 
nursing skills , taught religious education 
classes and home Bible studies and served 
as a seminary librarian. 

Mrs. Grober reportedly was driving 
when the vehicle ran off the road, traveled 
down an embankment and then went 
airDomc. before crashing into the embank· 
mc.nt , according to a Missouri State 
Highway Patrol spokesman. Grober was 
pronounced dead at the scene. Mrs. Grober 
was trnnsponed to Sr. Francis Hospital in 
Cape Girardeau where she died about 
Sp.m. 

Funeral services were held Aug. 2 at 
Immanuel Church with burial at Pinecrest 
Memorial Park in Alexander. Memorial 
gifts may be made to the:: Grober Memorial 
Fund through the Arkansas Baptist 
Foundation. 

The: Grobers arc: survived by rwo sons, 
Mike Grober and Steve Grob.e r; two 
daughters , Cindy S'naigo and Sheri 
Bumen and seven grandchildren , aU of 
little Rock. They also are survived by 
Grober's mother, Mildred Ward of Little 
Rock; his sister, Gloria j ean Couch offexas; 
and Mrs. Grober's brother, Woodrow 
Steele of Kentucky. 

The July 28 accident occurred at 4:15 
p .m. on Interstate 55 just south of Scott 
City, Mo., near Cape Girardeau. The 

Grober was widely known for his energy 
and enthusiasm, coordinating numerous 
missions projects in nations throughout 
the world. "I just don't expect in my life.· 
time to meet another man like Glendon 
Grober with the vision , energy and 

Friends, family reflect on Grobers, lives and legacy 
An Aug. 2 memorial service for Glendon and Marjorie Grober 

highlighted the worldwide impact of their missions commitment 
as family members, friends and co-workers shared reflections 
about their years of ministry. 

Speakers during the memorial service included Cindy Signaigo 
and Mike Grober, two of the Grobers' four children; Don Moore, 
executive directo r of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention;Julia 
Ketner, state Woman's Missionary Union executive director; and 
Rex Home, pastor of Immanuel Church, Little Rock. Attorney 
William H. "Buddy" Sutton, former state convention president , 
spoke at the graveside service. Among the reflections shared 
during the services were: 

• ClndySignalgo: "It has been the greatest, highest privilege, 
honor, blessing and joy to be the. children and grandchildren ... of 
these two wonderful Christian people. I thank God for so many 
days with them, for having them as parents .... 1 just thank Him that 
He placed the four of us in their tender, loving care." 

• Mike Grober. "Dad, you are bigger than life because you 
never Jet your shortcomings limit your availability to the God you 
loved so passionatcly .. .. J!I were: to attempt to sum up your life in 
just one:: word this morning, that word would be 'available'
availablc:: to your family, available to your church, available to our 
God. What a chaUenge, what a comfort. Thanks, Dad." 

• Don Moore: "Do you know of two people that you have 
ever known in all of your life that it seemed that God had put more 
of the heart of Christ In than Glendon and Marjo rie? .. .!learned 
neal quick that God had not made enough people In the world to 
carry out aU of the ideas that Glendon Grober could come up 
with. But what a blessing to be associated with and inspired by a 
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man with such visions and such dreams .... The spirit of that man 
will go on living in the men whose lives he has touched." 

•Julia Ketner: "Whatever the title, Marjo rie was effective as 
a leader because of who she was .... She loved her Lord and she:: 
loved others. Marjorie 's close walk with the Lord made possible 
the strong leadership she:: gave as (state WMU) president .... 
Marjorie's prayer life was a model for those she Jed. She prayed 
w ith the world on her hean .... Her love for miss ions was 
comagious .... She was our friend and encourager and role 
modeL" 

• Rex Horne: "When we begin to try to answer the 'why' or 
the 'why now' kinds of questions, we come up short . Some:: 
questions cannot be answered on this side. But there arc some 
questions that can be answered. The 'what now' question can be 
answered. What will be do now? What effect will their lives have 
upon us now? ... Look at the life they lived. You sec , they were too 
busy going to the ends of the earth w ith the gospel; they were 
too busy sec::ldng the Father's face:: and praying for people at 
home and around the world; they were too busy to be bothered 
by many things that seem to attract our attention herc: ... . lt is not 
their death , but it is their life that we need to emulate and that 
can bring revival to a church, a city , a convention and a world." 

• Buddy Sutton: ~When I think of Marjorie and Glendon this 
morning, the:: only thing that comes close to fitting are those 
words where: the apostle. Paul declared that he was a bond· 
servant in Christ}c.sus. If anything would express their life, that 
is it-that they were bond-servants in Christ }esus ... . They had 
given so much and done so much in the name of the Lord .... Wc. 
are indebted to the Grobers." 
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vou~LL 

BE GLAD 
TO KNOW 

By DON MOORE 
ABSC Executive Director 

It is impossible to overstate the damage 
that is being caused by gambllng. Suicide 
is too delicate and sensitive a matter for 
stories to be reported of those who have 
lost their factories, farms, homes, families 
and fo rtunes in the two years that casino 
gambling has been operating in Mississippi. 
It has been discovered that the re is nothing 
too sacred to sacrifice to get a few more 
dollars to gamble in hopes of hitting it big. 

Most businesses in the areas of the 
casinos have lost revenue. In the Natchez 
area , 500 busincsses..wcrc surveyed. Most 
of <hem had suffered a 6 to 10 percent 
decline in revenue since casinos came in. 
Y ct gambling proponents arc wanting this 
for Arkansas. 

We owe it to our families, friends and 
fellow citizens to do two things. We must 
get the facts out about gambling. It creates 
mor~ dependents fo r the state to support. 
It corrupts government at all levels. As a 
dependable source of revenue for funding 
state programs, it has been a failure. The 
facts arc in our favor. But the public must 
know the facts. 

We 'must get the vote out and defeat aU 
gambling proposals that will be on the 
ballot in November. We cannot wait until 
September or October to do the work. We 
are having to offset muJtiplied miUions of 
dollars that will be spent to get the 
proposals approved. We have to work 
smarter, harder and faster. They have the 
money. We have the people. We must act. 

Please do the following now. Ask your 
church to send $2 for each member to the 
Christian Civic Action Committee to fund 
the campaign opposing gambling. Secure 
and distribute materials to info rm people: 
about this evil. Get someone in your church 
sworn in as a voter registration deputy so 
that you can register every qualified voter 
in your church. Organize your people to 
make phone calls, provide transportation, 
distribute bumper stickers and yard signs. 
Pray at every meeting fo r God to move on 
His people's hearts to take a stand for 
right. God's people: can be marshaled to 
defeat the awful onslaught that has come 
against our state from out of state. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

MARTHA DEWBRE 

Woman's Viewpoint 

God's grace is sufficient 

I am a person who doesn't save 
anything for a special occasion because 
I believe every day is a special occasion. 
Whatever I have, I usc. I don't wait 
until "someday" or "one of these days" 
to sec, hear, go or do. 

No matter what life brings - great 
days, hard times, pleasures, disappoint· 
ments - I try never to forget that life is 
special - all of it - and God's grace is 
sufficient for it all. 

I believe in miracles and guardian 
angels. I know God works through 
both in my life on a daily basis. 

I know God loves and cares deeply 
for me in some very unique ways. 
Because I am a widow He has special 
promises and ways of caring for me. 

Healing has been a very prominent 
act of God's power in my body since 
hearing the doctor announce to me 
this past February, "You have cancer. ft 

Then after surgery in March, I heard 
the. words, "Your body is cancer-free. ft 

This was not the end because now 
four months and another surgery later 
I am still in the process of healing from 
a staph infection- not in Martha's timing 
but in God's. 

I never cease to be amazed at aU God 
has planned for me, nor at all He has for 
me to Jearn, many times repeatedly, 
and in various ways. 

I've found a deeper than ever 
meaning to Philippians 4:7, espcciaUy 
in reference to "God's peace that 

transcends all human understanding." 
Recently in yet another study of 

Paul's life., I've found complete content· 
mcnt with what 1 have, because God 
emphaticaUy pledged to be faithful to 
me. Paul again has become a ro le model 
for me as I've' learned the extent of 
stress he endured. Although he was not 
a superhero, he experienced more than 
just a mere man is thought capable of 
enduring. He viewed it as a learning 
experience. 

I must say I do wonder sometimes 
how I can keep on in this present 
physical state. 1l1en I remember, ~God 
is Jove; He loves me and no thing will 
touch me except if His love permits it." 

I have learned that iUncss is not a 
disadvantage. God's grace is sufficient. 
The power to endure is from God. I 
must rely on Him and rejoice in Him 
always (Phil. 4:4) and "be joyful always, 
pray continually, give thanks in all 
circumstances, for this is God's will for 
you in Christ)esus!" (I Thess. 5: 16-18) . 

Martha Dewbre lives in Sherwood 
and is a member of Park Hill Church in 
North Little Rock where she is d irector 
of the single adult Sunday School 
department, chairman of the missions 
committee and a choir member. She 
also is Woman's Missionary Union 
director for North Pulaski Association. 
Dewbre is motherofforcign missionary 
Steve Dewbre and three other adult 
children. She has eight grandchildren. 

Personal perspectives 

'True Love Waits is about raising standardS and having young people take 
a stand not only for abstinence but alSo for truth." 

-Geoff Moore, ChrlsffarJ recordlrJg artls( , 

' I think the healing process has already begun." 
-Ken Hemp/Ill~ newly elected president of Southwestern Seminary 

"If you. want to know wlfat your soul is worth, tum your eyes to Olivary." 
-Adrian Rogen, featured speaker at Little Rock 'Spiritual Life Rally' 
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PERSPECTIVE 

A tribute to Glendon and Marjorie 
Faithful, c ommitted , enthusiastic, 

energetic, strong, tender, giving, visionary 
-the Ust of admirable traits goc:s on and on 
as Baptist leaders have sought to describe 
the ministry and worldwide missions 
impact of Glendon and Marjo rie Grober. 

Perhaps the most apt description of the 
Grobers was capturc:d in a single word 
voiced by the Grobcrs' son, Mike, during 
his parents' Aug. 2 memo rial service. The 
word? Availability. 

For those who knew Glendon and 
Marjorie and observed their unwavering 
commitment to missions , availability 
readily defmed one of their most endearing 
and enduring qualities. Whether serving 
as Southern Baptist foreign miss ionaries; 
leading Arkansas Baptist missions partner
ships in Brazil, Guatemila and Europe; 
guiding s tatewide Brotherhood and 
Woman's Missio nary Union efforts; 
responding to disaster relief needs; serving 
as active local c hurch members; o r 
ministering in countless ways to their 
children, grandchildren, friends and ccr 
workers, the Grobcrs were always available 
to squeeze o ne more minis_try priority into 
their already overflowing calendars. 

Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n 
executive director Don Moore voiced the 
thoughts and feelings o f thousands of 
feUow Baptists in Arkansas and around the 
world when he d cscribc.d the Grobcrs' 
deaths in a July 28 automobile accident 

STRAIGHT 
FROM THE 
EDITOR 

as Man incalculable loss ." 
Despite the numbil)g shock of the 

unexpected dea ths of two loved and 
respected missions leaders, the memorial 
service did not focus on grief and tragedy. 
Instead , just as Glendon and Marjorie 
would have desired, the service celebrated 
their love of missions and chaUengcd others 
to help fill the gap created by theirabsence. 

Rex Horne, the Grobe rs' pas to r , 
acknowledged that it is fruitless to ask 
"why" or "why now'" in the midst of 
unexplainab le tragedy. Emphasizing, 
howeve r, that ~some questions can be 
answered, .. he added, ~The 'w hat now' 
questio n can be answered. What will we 
do now? What effect will their lives have 
upon us now?" 

Noting that the Grobers ' spiritual vision 
and vitality provided a "winning combi-

natio n" for successful ministry, Home 
suggested that other Christians following 
their example" could "bring revival to a 
church, a c ity, a convention and a world." 

As family and friends around the world 
seek to ho no r the countless contributions 
made by Glendon and Marjorie Grobc:r, no 
greater tribute could be paid to their 
memo ry than to _s.m.ylate their love for 
Jesus Christ by personal involvement in 
helping spread the gospel tit rough missions 
and ministry. 

The Grobcrs' own words and actions 
stand as a lasting testimony to the urgency 
of helping fulfill Christ's Great Com· 
mission. 

Marjorie , whowasscrvingasprcsident
e lec t o f the natio nal Baptist Nursing 
Fellowship, wrote in a recent newsletter 
to fellow Baptist nurses, "God the healer 
must have a special love for all w ho cany 
on His p rofessio n in His Name. My prayer 
is that we will show our love fo r Him by 
sharing the fellowship, tra ining and 
ministry we have with others .". 

Leading Bible studies last year at a 
European Baptist Convention assembly in 
Switzerland, Glendon challenged, wFind 
out what the Holy Spirit is doing in our 
world today and join Him ... . God can 
unleash His power lfyou and I arc faithful 
on bcndcd knees ." 

What now? Availability. Glendon and 
Marjorie w ould expect no Jess of us. 

Ministry burnout: What is it? 
By J. D. Stake 
Dt.to:aor or ABSC Mlnhtry o r CI'Ub Suppon 

Burnout is the most common problem 
for those in ministry. Hc rbcn Freuden
bcrger popularized the tcnn burno ut in 
1980and called it "the high cost of aiming 
too high." Since that time it has been a 
common topic of concern amo ng those in 
ministry. Defore: the diagnosis was coined, 
those in ministry with burno ut symptoms 
were generally diagnosed as suffering from 
stress, anxJety or depression. Although 
burnout is not an approved diagnosis in 
the American Psyc hiatric Association's 
Diagnostic and StatistiCal MamJal, it is 
very distinct in its presl:!ntation . 

The Ministry o f Crisis Sup;mrt, a 
counseling and support ministry fo r 
Arkansas Baptist ministe rs and their 
families, offers two new programs for 
t..reatmcnt and prevention o f burnout in 
ministry. 

Program one, "Treatment of Burnout," 
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is a five-step , comprehensive program 
to treat burnout . The program includes 
medical , psychological and s piritual 
counseling. This program was designed 
and is personally supervised by J . D. Stake, 
directorofMCS, and is offered at the MCS 
office at the Medical Towers Building in 
Uttle Rock. 

Program two, "Preventing Burnout ," is 
a four-pan , four-hour wo rkshop. This 
program is available to assoc iations, local 
churches/church staffs o r in a community 
setting. Jt is designed primarily for those in 
ministry and their families. 

How can you tell if you 'rc experiencing 
burnout? Burnout in minis try is 
characterized by the presence of a variety 
of symptoms related w stress, anxiety and 
depression . Common symptoms 
associated with burnout include fatigue, 
difficulty being m o tivated, loss of 
enjoyment and enthusiasm, withdrawal, 
hyperactivity, sadness, Joss of appetite/ 
overeating, sleep disturbance and trouble 

making decisio ns. Other symptoms may 
include nervousness, trembling, dizziness, 
pounding heart and abnormal breathing. 

Burnout happens when we allow 
ourselves too much stress. Burnout is the 
response or the result of too much stress, 
too many changes, too drastic changes in 
a short period of time, unreaJistic, high 
expectations, real or perceived failure, 
relationship problems, excessive anger and 
guilt , finanCial and family stress and 
pressure, inadequate time/stress manage
ment skills and an unbalanced lifestyle. 

What can you do and where can you go 
for help? Sec your doqor. Make sure your 
physical sympwms are not being caused 
by a physiological problem. Consult a 
professionally trained counselor. Let him 
help you identify the root problems and 
help you develop an effective program of 
treatment or prc:vention. 

For more information, contact the 
Ministry of Crisis Supjx>n, phone 225· 
111 3, fax 225-1116. 
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TRUE LOVE WAITS 

National celebration caps abstinence emphasis 
By Charles Wlllls 
Dllpthl sUnday School 8oard 

WASHINGTON (BP)-A national 
cc:Jc:bration for the yearlong "True 
Love Waits" sexual abstinenc e: 
campaign brought thousands of 
youth from across the United States 
together in person and by television 
July 29 on Washington 's National 
Mall. 

An estimated 25,000 teenagers 
:mendcdthcdayofcvcntssponsorcd · 
by the Daptist Sunday School Doard, ;';;li!li; __ __._..,,., 

and Youth for Christ, host of a July 
27·31 youth evangelism conference 
also in Washington. 

Thousands more viewed evening 
events by live broadcast on the 
ChariOitc, N.C.,·bascd Inspirational 
Network (INSP). 

was among the first youth group to 
make public in 1993 their intentions 
to remain chaste until marriage. 

In addressing the news 
conference, she said her desire is "to 
do w ith my life what God wants me 
to do. When I made this decision, I 
decided I want to be in a relationship 
with someone who has the same 
values." 

Ryan Summers, a member of 
Second Church,JacksonviJie, noted, 
"The Dible says abstinence is the best 
way. lf more teenagers would wake 
up to this, more cases of AIDS would 
stop and the world would be a bcller 
place." 

Prior to the evening concert, youth 
gathered on aU sides of the displayed 
pledge cards for silent prayer. Smaller 
groups ranging from six to 40 teens 
with their adult leaders prayed in 
groups on the outer edges of the 
mall. 

Begun by the Sunday School Doard 
in April 1993, the campaign is 
designed to cncourngc teenagers and 
college students to pledge sexual 
abstinence until marriage. In 
subsequent months, 27 other U.S. 
denominations and organizations 
have endors~d the campaign and 
international interest has increased 

Concurrent with the Washington 
festivities were similar celebrations 
involving youth in Kampala, Uganda, 
and Ottawa, Ontario. 

The U.S. Capitol provided the backdrop f or more 
tha11200,000 "Tme Loue Waits"p ledgecardjuly 29. 

Local, national and international 
news media reporters covering the 
july 29 rally added to more than a 

year of intense print and broadcast media 
coverage. 

its visibility. 
Throughout the morning of July 29, 

approximately I ,000 Southern Baptist 
teenagers worked under the direction of 
the youth department of the Southern 
Baptist Brotherhood Commission to fill 
the equivale nt of several city blocks of the 
mall's grassy area with signed sexual 
abstinence pledge cards from the nation's 
teens and college students. At day's end, 
more than 21 0,000 cards had been received 
at the mall 

President Bill Clinton met with a 
repreSentative group of I 50 youth and IO 
adults from both the Southern Oaptist and 
Youth for Christ groups for a 25·minute 
briefing at the White House early in the 
afternoon. Included among the parti· 
cipants was Richard Ross, campaign 
spokesman for the Sunday School Board. 

Ross said Clinton "took notice of the 
white ribbons worn by several Southern 
Baptist 1eenagcrs and used that as an 
occasion to say the crisis related to teenage 
sexuality cannot be solved by government 
programs." 

"He said hjs administration can make a 
limited contribution," Ross continued, yby 
such actions as changing welfare policies 
to discourage having babies out of 
wedlock, strengthening child suppon ruJes 
to cause biolo&ical fathers to take 
responsibility for their offspring and to 
make the process for adopting children 
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born out of wedlock easier.~ 
Ross said Clinton reminded the young 

people that such government actions have 
only limited effect and that the true answer 
to the crisis is "for individual teenagers to 
choose not to have sex out of their own 
internal sense of morality." 

On hand at the mall to lend their 
support, answer news media questions o r 
to perform at an evening concen were 
contemporary Christian artists, including 
the Newsboys, Geoff Moore and the 
Distance, Steven Curtis Chapman, Petra, 
Usa Bevil and DeGarmo & Key. 

At a morning news conference using 
the massive pledge-card display as a 
backdrop, Ross described the campaign 
as "a positive challenge to teenagers to 
make a promise to be sexually abstinent 
from this day forward until their wedding 
day: 

Christian artists who spoke to the media 
included Chapman, who said he believes 
"there is hope for this generation by letting 
God make the rules in their lives." 

Moore added his beliefthat "we aU feel 
very humbled and small compared to what 
this (campaign) has become. True Love 
Walts is about raising standards and having 
young people take a stand not only for 
abstinence but also for truth." 

Susan Fitzgerald, a member of Tulip 
Grove Baptist Church in Hermitage, Tenn., 

More than 500 media outlets with a 
combined listening, viewing and reading 
audience in the hundreds of millions have 
reported on the campaign during the past 
year for audiences in the United States, 
Canada, England, Australia, China, DraziJ, 
Argentina, Sweden, Colombia, Venezuela, 
South Korea, France, Northern Ireland 
and several African countries. 

The Washington rally followed a June 
display in Orlando, Fla., of more than 
102,000 abstinence cards from Southern 
Baptist youth. The cards, signed in their 
hometowns and churches, came after Dible 
studies, music, Christian sex education 
resources and other materials had been 
used to present the biblical view of sex 
within marriage. 

The pledge cards read: "Believing that 
true love waits, 1 make a commitment to 
God, myself, my family, those I date, my 
future mate and my future children to be 
sexually pure until the day I enter a 
covenant marriage relationship." 

The Sunday School Board is developing 
a True Love Waits planning kit for churches 
interested in educating youth and college 
students about the biblical view of 
sexuality. February w ill be designated as 
the annual "True Love Waits" month on 
the denominational calendar. 
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SOUTHWESTERN SEMINARY 

Trustees elect Hemphill to succeed Dilday 
FORT WORTH, TX(BP/ ADP)-K<nneth 

S. Hemphill, a Southern Baptist church 
growth analyst and former pastor, was 
unanimously elected July 28 as president 
of Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 

The secret-ballot vote by 38 of the 
seminary's trustees at a closed special 
meeting immediately elevated Hemphill, 
46, to the seminary's presidency, according 
to chairman Ralph W. Pulley Jr., a Dallas 
attorney. 

In a news conference after his election, 
HcmphiJJ voiced commitments to the 
selection of professors who hold to biblical 
inerrancy and to the Cooperative Program. 
He said he would seck to enhance the 
seminary's sense of family and its work of 
producing pastors and church workers 
with a passion for God. ,., 

Describing his election as ~ humbling 
and exciting," Hemphill added, "While 
being awed by the opportunity, J am 
nonetheless confident God doesn't call 
anyone to a task He has not already 
equipped him for." 

He pledged to trustees "my best efforts 
and my fuiJ cooperarion." To faculty, he 
pledged leade~hip, friendship and a caring 
ministry. To students, he promised "a 
quality academic education combined with 
practical ministry skills taught in the 
context of a caring Christian community." 

"We arc excited and we arc united," 
said Miles Seaborn of Fort Worth, chairman 
of the trustees' presidential search com· 
mittec. For Southwestern, Seaborn said, 
"This is the brightest, most God-honoring 

day that it has ever known." 
Arkansas trustee Ed Saucier, attending 

his fi~t meeting as a Southwestern trustee, 
described the mood of the trustee meeting 
as •o bvio usly up-tempo" and •very 
conciliatory." 

Saucier, pastor of Grand Avenue 
Church in Fort Smith, 
said he believes 
Hemphill 's election 
is "outstanding, " 
describing the new 
pres ident as ~ a 

visionary leader who 
is wonderfully quali
fied academically." 

Hemphill has 
been director of the 
Southern Baptist 

Ken Hemphill Center for Church 
Growth, a coopera

tive 'venture by the Home Missio n Board 
and Baptist Sunday School Board, since 
1992. Previously he had been pastor of 
Fi~t Baptist Church in Norfolk, Va., 11 
yea~. during which the congregation grew 
from less than 1,000 mcmbc~ to nearly 
7,000. 

He succeeds Russell H. Dilday Jr., who 
was fired by the trustees March 9 afte r 
nearly 16 yea~ as seminary president. 

"In spite of the negative in having to 
release Dr. Dilday, I think the trustees 
have hit a home run with Ken Hemphill," 
Saucier noted. 

Asked what he might do to bring healing 
to the seminary, Hemphill said, "I think 
the healing process has already begun." 

Docs he sec resistance to his election? "I'd 
be: naive if I said ' no' but I really don't,~ he: 
responded. 

Asked ii Southwestern's faculty is too 
liberal, Hemphill said he is not yet in a 
position to judge. "No one has led me 
to believe the faculty is sprinkled with 
liberals. We do intend to keep the seminary 
lashed to the cross. I don't sense there ls 
going to have to be a wrecking crew in 
here." 

Only inemmtists 'Will be added to the 
faculty, he said. As for current faculty 
members who don ' t usc the term 
"inerrancy" to describe their view, 
HemphiU said, "I'm not as concerned about 
a tem1 as I am a spirit, an attitude and a 
conviction." 

Hemphill was asked if Dilday would be 
welcome back o n the campus, but befo re 
he could answer Seaborn interrupted to 
rule the question "out of order." Earlier 
Seaborn said he would not allow questions 
about past board actions or anything that 
did not address "the future and the love 
and reality of this moment." 

During 25 years as a pastor, H.emphill 
also has served churches in Battletown, 
Ky.; little Stukcley, England; and Galax, 
Va. 

Hemphill holds a doctor of philosophy 
degree from Cambridge University in 
Cambridge, EngJand; master of divinity 
and doctor of ministry degrees from 
SoUthern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Louisville, Ky.; and a bachelor's degree 
from Wake Forest Unive~ity il) Winston
Salem, N.C. 

Fired seminary president takes job with Baylor 
WACO, TX(ADP(BP)- Russell Dilday, fired by trustees March 

9 as president of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, has 
accepted a new position at Baylor University. 

Dilday, 63, joined the faculty of the Baptist university Aug. I , 
as distinguished professor of homiletics at the new George W. 
Truett Theological Seminary and special assistant to the university's 
president. 

The July 29 announcement by Baylor president Hcrben 
Reynolds followed by one day the election of Ken Hemphill as 
Dilday's successor at Southwestern Seminary. 

Dilday said the timing of his decision with Hemphill's election 
is coincidental, but it docs help bring closure to a "stormy 
interlude" in his life. "I think it's an opportUnity for us to put this 
relationship behind us and move on to a feW things," Dilday said. 

The timing was dictated, however, by a continuing dispute 
between Dilday and Southwestern trustee officers about terms of 
a severance agreement adopted by the trustees in March , he said. 

Dilday said the trUstees refuse to provide the full compensation 
package they promised in March, including an $85,000 annual 
salary he said he is to receive until he turns65 in September 1995. 

The board'schainnan, Ralph Putlejr, said however, "everything 
has been done that the trustees approved." 
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Conditions set for receipt of the severance package were that 
Dilday would accept no other employment for 60 days, would 
not join a competitive group and would do "only those things 
that arc supportive of the seminary and the Southern Baptist 
Convention." 

"Once he takes another job we have no obligation to pay him 
funher," said Pulley, a DaUas attorney. "We're not going to be 
involved in duplicate payment." 

After four mo nths of attempting to resolve the conflict, 
Dilday said it is time to move on. 

In a prepared statement, Dilday said "unreasonable and 
arbitrary conditions enforced by the (trustee) chainnan made it 
impossible to depend on the severance as our income from 
month 10 month," leading him to seck employment for at least 
another three or four years. 

Noting that ministerial training is "a significant and fulfilling 
work" to which he feels called by God, Dilday said, "The action 
of the trustees did not diminish that calling .... The Lord has 
opened another door for that calling to b~ fulftllcd." 

In his new job, Dilday's time w ill be divided roughly two
thirds in classroom and one third in the presidential assistant 
role , 'said Reynolds. 
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EUROPE-ARKANSAS PARTNERSHIP 

Plummer to serve as stateside coordinator 
After a six-month tcnn of service as 

volunteer missions coordinarors in Europe, 
Doync: and Jktry Plummer arc changing 
roles. He will serve Arkansas Baptists as 
stateside partnership coordinato r on an 
Interim baSis. 

The Plummers, members of First 
Church , Cabot, served from january 
through july as the Arkansas Baplist State 
Convention representatives for the ABSC's 
thrcc·ycar missions pan_ncrship with the 
European Daptist Convention . Because of 
the recent death of ABSC Brotherhood 
department director Glendon Grober, who 
also was serving as stateside partnership 
coordinator, Plummcrwill scrvcasintcrim 
partnership coordinator. 

Plummcr said the couple 's rcsponsibi· 
lilies as partnership coordinaton; in Europe 
included organization and info nnatio n. 
"Our primary emphasis was to meet as 
many pastors and church leaders and talk 
wit h them about the Arkansas-ESC 
partnership and about some things we 
could possibly be able to do should they 
ask us," he explained 

"One ofthe main focuses was that if an 
EBC church had an interest in an Arkansas 
church partner for prayer and subsequent 
action , we asked them to give us 
information. We took that and created a 
request for Arkansas church partners," he 
explained. "If a church had a particular 
need, such as construction or revival, that 
also created a request ." 

Plummer said he and his wife were able 
to make personal contacts with 53 of the 
59 churches in the convention. 

Mrs. Plummer said they were able to 

bring prior experience in short-te rm 
missions projects and nexibility to the 
coordinator position. 

•tn 2 way we son of knew what to 
expect ," she saict. "But 2s Glendon had 
said in prior partnerships, 'lk Oexible. · 
We went with the idea that whatever we 
encountered, we knew it was the: Lord's 
will that we were there. 

"We went with the idea that we would 
do whatever we could do for the panner· 
ship," she said. "And it worked." 

Plummer's professional background 
includes management for the Internal 
Revenue Service. "This job basicaUy feiJ 
right in line with that ," he noted. "It was 
like moving from one set of circumstances 
to another one and I don't fed like we 
really required much orientation at aU.· 

Mrs. Plummer also utilized her skills 
gained as a secretary for Southwestern 
Bell. "When I relircd, I said I wouJd never 
do secretarial work again," she said. "But 
one thing I learned is to never say never." 

They also found other ways to S(:rve. 
"While we were over there, we had the 
opportunity to do things other than what 
we went for ," Plummer said. "Betty was 
able to teach crafts at the women's prayer 
ret reat and at a church. A couple of the 
ladies moved into newapanments and she 
helped them with their curtains. 

"I had background in teaching a concept 
called Total Quality Management and they 
asked me to teach that to the EBC staff and 
the (Forc::ign Mission Board) European area 
staff. So we were able 10 do some things 
that weren't the trnditional coordinator· 
type stuff." 

McAlisters begin volunteer term in Europe 
Veteran volunteer missionaries j ohn 

and Katsy McAlisterwiJJ succeed Ooyne 
and Betty Plummer as field coordinators 
for the partnership between European 
and Arkansas Baptists. 

The McAlister.;, who begin their 
service in Europe this month, know 
about being volunteers. They returned 
from Wyoming last year, where they 
served the Wyoming Southern Baptist 
Convention as Mission Service Corps 
volunteers through the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board. 

The McAJisters, members of First 
Church, El Dorado, served a two-year 
term in Wyoming, the least·popuJated 
state in the nation. Mrs. McAJistcrscrved 
as the WSDC's Woman's Missionary 
UnJon dirc::ctorwhile her husband aided 
in church construction efforts. 

"From panlcipating in previous 
partnerships and mission trips, we arc 
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familiar with what Arkansas Baptists 
can do in a partnership," McAlister 
noted. "We feel we can tell the EBC 
what Arkansas Baptists can do and what 
is avai lable." 

Mrs. McAlister said her husband is 
gifted in people skills "and the Lord has 
gifted me with administra tive and 
organizational abilities. It comes from 
'WMU·ing' for so many years I think. 
Part of it is WMU training and the things 
we have done during mission trips . 

"I have found through the years , 
with all of the missions projectS we 
have been involved in, that the Lord 
will equip you for when you're serving 
Him," she added. 

Plummer said one of the "major" 
prayer requests regarding the EBC 
panri.ership is for a future replacement 
for the McAlisters, whose volunteer 
term ends in December. 

ABSC associate exec utive director 
Jimmie Sheffield, who recently returned 
from a conference in Europe, noted that 
European Baptists had -spoken highly of 
the Plummers and asked if they wouJd 
continue helping the partnership." 

Sheffield said the Plummers were "open 
to help the churches. He generated most 
of the projects now on the books. HeW2S 
an encourager." 

The Plummers, however, said they 
faced obstacles during their overseas 
service and will continue to face chaUenges 
as stateside coordinators. 

'Getting the word out' 
Mrs. Plummer said the biggest obstacle 

in recruiting Arkansas Baptist churches to 
~nter into a projecr " is just making them 
aware of the need; getting the word out 
that a need is a there." 

Her husband said travel expenses, 
especially air fare , also deter participation, 
but that travel c.xpenses will go down after 
summer. 

Plummer noted that in past Arkansas 
part.nc:rships with Brazll and Guatemala, 
one of the basic expenses was hotel 
lodging. "In Europe, most of the churches 
will provide lodging with the families and 
much of the food." 

"Overall, the cost is not going to be 
much higher," he explained. "For one 
person, you arc talking about air fare: of 
S 1,000 and maybe S200 to $300 for food 
you cat out or things you might buy. It's 
not nearly as expensive as it flfSt sounds, 
but it scares people when they think of 
going to Europe." 

He said Arkansas Baptist churches have 
already completed 10 partnership projects 
in Europe, including witness training, a lay 
renewal week~nd , construction projects, 
a Brotherhood workshop and a revival. 

The only disappointments of their 
volunteer efforts, he said, "havebc:enABSC 
churches not being able to fill n~eds. " He 
said onJy a quarter of available projects 
have been met. 

"There have been rwo instances that 
we have had to cancel Vacation Bible 
School teams because we couldn 't come 
up with teams from Arkansas," he noted. 
"Some of the construction projects rcaUy 
need to be done now and we haven't been 

. able to find teams to do that. We have 
requests for revival teams, construction 
projects, retreat or seminar leaders and 
others. There are a lot of requests for 
leadership and training." 

Individuals or churches int~rcsted in 
additional infonnation about partJcipating 
in the European partnership may contact 
Plummer through the ABSC Brotherhood 
department , phone 3764791 , ext. 5158. 
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Arkansas Baptists 
provide leadership 
for Interlaken '94 

Arkansas BaptistS helped provide 
seminar leadership for Interlaken 
'94, an ann\12l Europcl!J\ Baptist 
Convention retreat held reeently 
at Interlaken, Swiucrland. The 
Arkansans participated as pan of 
the threc·year pannershlp he tween 
the EDC and the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention. • 

JlmmieSheffield,ABSCassociate 
executive director, described 
Interlaken '94 as •a week of intensiVe 
training, Bible sl\ldy and worship. • 

He said the: retreat is •a great 
experience for EDC members. They 
don' t sec each other much and it Is 
a time for fellowship." 

Arlc:msans led six oft he retreat's 
32 seminars. ShcfOcld led the 
seminars, •How to Manage Stress" 
and "Building Relationships." 

Arkansas Baptist Woman's 
Missionary Unlon executive director 
Julia Ketner said the impact of 
lnterla.Jccn '94 was signilicant for 
the European convention which 
Includes 59 congregations. 

"They are unique In that they 
have to reach out to an intemattonal 
community," she said. "They are 
looking at missions not just from a 
WMU standpoint but a churchwide 
standpoint. Because of that we 
~':u~~~~! a generic leadership 

Ketner co-Jed the event's WMU 
conference, •EquippingWomenfor 
Missions Leadership," with Gllndal 
Green of First Church, Stuttgart. 
'Theconf<:rencedkln't deal so moch 
with WMU as it did with church wide 
transition. They can do missions, 
but they can't do It tradltlonally. 
They have their own missions 
emphases." 

Mary Bess, chairman oflnterlakcn 
'94, said that although the retreat 
has concluded, ' the lmpactha8not. 
Uves were touched and changed 
which can affect aU of Europe: 

"From the Impact of the 
pannershlp, European BaptistS are 
In a time of transition from pure 
military church to an International 
church." noted Sheffield. He said 
panldpation In Interlaken '94 was 
one way • ArkansasBaptl5t churches 
can help European Baptlsta 'adjll$t, 
plan and reach out." 
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LANGUAGE MISSIONS 

Language missions focus 
cites 'love in any language' 
By CoUcc:n Backus 
As.tha.nt Edhof', Arbruq B.lptltt 

·on any given Sunday, ethnic congre· 
gations in Mkansas are praising the Lord in 
nine Jangta3ges," said Jim Hausler, language 
missions associate in the Arkansas Baptist 
State Co nvention's mission dc:pan.ment. 
"Love in any Janguagc ... is]c:sus Christ" is 
the theme of this year's language missions 
day, celebrated in many churches 
throughout the convention on Aug. 14. 

Hausler, whospcnt20yearsasaforeign 
missionary to Paraguay and Argentina, 
began coordin2tinglanguage mission work 
in Ark.:lnsas this spring. One of his ftrst 
goals is to stan new Hispanic works in the 
northwest comer of the state. WThere is a 
large lnJlux ofHispanlcs in the Springdale, 
Faycncvillc, Rogers area working in poultry 
and related industries," Hauslerexplained. 
"We need to find Hispanic leaders to help 
fulfill mission potential in that area." 

One Hispanic pastor starting new work: 
in anolherarea of the state is Mario Vargas, 
who is serving both Harmony and Delta 
ass~iations. "There are a lot of Spanish 
people working from the delta region up 
to Pine Bluff, working in rice and cotton," 
Vargas explained. "Many of them only 
speak Spanish, so Spanish work is a great 
necessity." Every Sunday this summer 
Vargas has seen auendance increase at 
services he holds in Dumas. "There is 
great opportunity here," he said. 

Hausler also hopes 10 build on the 
success of summer missionaries' cffons 
in the Blytheville/Leachville area and In 
jonesboro. Elisabet Mendoza and Mona 
Villarreal, both from the Hispanic Baptist 
Seminary in Texas, saw 120 professions of 
faith this summer in the Blytheville area 
and Raul Rolden reponed 50 professions 
of faith in the jonesboro area. 

Another successful Hispanic work is 
being carried out in Misjissippi County 
under the direction of missionary pastor 
Carl Schmidt. A native of South America 
Schmidt has found a way to open doors i~ 
the Hispanic community by utilizing 
summer health clinics. "In 1993, a Baptist 
doctor volunteered to hold five health 
clinics during the summer and he saw 80 
patients,· Schmidt explained, "but over 
100 came to church as a result. • In 1993, 
the cUnJc was held in the facilities of 
Leachville Second Church, but SchmJdt 
anticipated the clinic would have better 
results by oper.:tting in multiple locations. 

This summer, the clinics arc being held 
at three sites around the county. With one 

clinic still left to be held, more than 150 
people have come to the clinics, with 
nearly 250 people visiting churches. "This 
year we have clear fruit, • Schmidt said." At 
the second clinic alo ne we had six 
professions of faith." 

Schmidt also uses what he ca lls "mfni· 
crusades" during the summer to reach 
migrant workers. "We holdsmallcmsades 
like backyard Bible clubs, but for adul~ 
and children," Schmidt explained. This 
summer, including mini·crusadc:s and 
health clinics , the Hispanic work in 
Mississippi County has seen 115 pro· 
fcssions of faith. 

But Hispanic work is not the only 
language ministry in Arkansas. Arkansas 
Baptisrs also minister to Koreans, Laotians, 
other ethnics internationals and the deaf. 
"We're looking throughout Arkansas to 
stan more works with the deaf," Hausler 
noted. 

Some churches throughout the state 
minister to more than one ethnic group. 
One such church is Fon Smith First Church, 
which convened its former three-story 
education building Into three scpar.:tte 
ethnic churches, each with its own 
sanctuary, fellowship hall and Sunday 
School rooms. "We have a Korean church 
a laotian church and a Hispanic church,~ 
explained associate pastor Bob Leaver. 
"All of the pastors have been with their 
respective churches at least five years and 
have long-standing, ongoing works." 

laotian pastor BilJy Arnonsin has been 
pastor of the Fon Smith laotian con· 
gregation since 1988. "It is a tremendous 
opponunicy to serve the Lord," Arnonsin 
said. Tremendous, he said, because for 
eight years in Laos he was a Buddhist 
monk. "It took a while for me to conven " 
he noted. "I had to study, but then I rcalize'd 
that God is love and only He could offer 
salvation and the opponunity to go to 
heaven." Arnonsin, now the father of six 
children, is gr.:tteful for the opponunity 
"to go and visit a Jot and gather God's 
kingdom to tlim. • 

David Terry, language specialist with 
the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, 
offered the foiJowing suggestions for 
celebrating language mJssions day: 

• Host an ethnlc fair, celebrating people 
in your area who are from an ethnic group. 

•Hold a food tasting with various ethnlc 
cultures represented. 

• If there arc ethnic people in your 
congregation, hold a "book pounding" for 
them, providing books In English or their 
language. 
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS 

'94 summer camps make spiritual impact 
Arkansas Baptist camps involved more 

than 10,000 Arkansans of aU ages in a 
variety o f emp hases th is summer. 
Attendance figures show that summer 
camps arc g rowing in populari ty in 
Arkans:ts , w hHc numbers of decisions made 
at the camps indicate they arc increasingly 
vilal to reaching Arkansans for Christ. 

Preliminary projections indicate that 
Arkansas Bapt ist State Co nvention · 
sponsored camps involved more than 
l 0,600 campers , an increase of 200 over 
1993 fi gures. A projected 4 10 to tal 
professions of faith also refl ec ted an 
increase over last year's count. 

The camps arc in addition to Super 
Summer, an evangelism training school 
foryourh and adul ts held on the campus of 
Ouachita Baptist Univers ity june 20-24, 
and numerous associational camps held 
throughout the state . 

Music camps 
Among the summer ac tivities were 

three music- re la ted ca mps : Young 
Musicians Camp fo r children in grades4·6, 
Music Arkansas fo r youth in grades 7·1 2 
and SummerSing fo r senior aduhs. 

Peggy Pearson, an associate in the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention church 
music ministries department , said Young 
Musicians Camp featured a first in that the 
428 participating children '"could choose 
one of four choirs that each presented a 
different children 's musical. " 

Pearson said the camp, held June 27·30 
on the Ouachita campus, featured "a drama 
emph:-tsis. From the evaluation fom1s, it 
was w hat participants liked the most ." 

Pearson said participants told her that 
"the very c reative. participatory worship 
services were wcllplanncd, but allowed 
for spont :1 neiry. Children got good training 
for becoming worship leaders ... 

SummerSingonccag:1in proved popular 
with senio r adults as 92 p:l rticipants 
g>thered at OBU July 25·29. 

Glen Ennes, an associate in the ABSC 
church music ministries department , said 
the camp is a one-of-a-kind experience for 
senio rs. "The uniqueness of this camp is 
that it is the only mUsic camp for senior 
adults in the U.S. 

"We had activities ranging from playing 
tin w histles and ukuleles to choirs to Bible 
study and worship ," he said. 

Winners of the ~opsimatlty" award given 
to the o ldest male and femal e campers, 
were jim IJoyd, 79. of Park Hill Church in 
North litt le Rock, and Retha Snidcr,86, of 
First Church, Warren. Ennes explained 
that opsimathy means "learn ing that takes 
place later in life." 

·n,e 14'8 participants at Music Arkansas 
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received musical training in a variery of 
fonnats at OBU July 25·29. ABSC church 
music ministries depanment director Rob 
Hewell said camp planners wanted to 
accomplish three things during the week. 

"We wanted to provide authentic · 
worship experiences for everyone,~ he 
explained. "Worship leaders planned and 
led very effectively and focused on special 
times for worship .~ 

He said p lanne rs also wanted to 
"provide high·qualiry choral experiences. 
All o f the campers panicipated in a mass 
choir and (music professor) Charlie Fuller 
of OBU led. He d id an outstanding job to 
help young people focus on the meaning 
of wha t they were singing." 

Hewell sa id "music instruction, sign 
language, pipe organ and using computers 
in music" kd participants in achieving 
planners ' third goal . 

Selected as senior high Star camper, 
the camp's highest honor, was Brandon 
Warner of First Church, Ashdown. Christy 
Branton of First Church, Jacksonville, and 
Chris Ridd le of First Church, Ashdown, 
tied in the junior high school division. 
Hewell said the award is given to campers 
"who exhibited the best participation, 
attitude and musicianship.~ 

Hart of the Hills Camp 
It was a return to t11e "Wild, Wild, 

West " fortwosessionsof Han.ofthe Hills 
Camp fo r youth at Camp Paron july 25·29 
and Aug. 1·5. Hart of the Hills is the annual 
National Baptist youth camp held in 
cooperation with the ABSC cooperative 
ministries department. 

Departmem director Jack Kwok said 
the western theme was a departure from 
the camp's typical program. "This is the 
first time we used a western theme and it 
was reflected in the activities, such as 
making moccasins and other crafts and 
learning about native Americans." 

He said 200 young men attended the 
first session and expected a similar amount 
of young WO"lfn at the second session. 

RA, GAcamps 
Royal Ambassadors in grades 1·6 met at 

Camp Paron and Challengers in grades 
7· 12 met at Lake Sylvia july 11 ·15 to focus 
on volunteer missions. 

Ozzic Berryhill , state RA coordinator, 
said a total of 190 panicipants survived 
daily rain showers to "focus on volun· 
teerism. We had volunteers come each 
day. We had laymen speak about doing 
volunteer miss ions in India, Russia , 
Gcnnany and Venezuela." 

He said the emphasis on voluntecrism 
was given "to show the guys that one of 

these days , real soon, they could be 
volunteering to serve the Lord. We had 
(ABSC missions department directo r) 
Jimmy Barrentine give opportunities for 
missions service home and abroad they 
could do even at thei r age." 

Berryhill reported a larger number of 
younger boys participating this year. ~ The 
younger ones grabbed camp like they'd 
been the~ forevet'. They were eager to 
tackle each new thing they did." 

He said a first offered at the camp was 
the popular ~adventu~ course: ," which 
involved exercise , coordination and team· 
work among participants. 

The camp registered 10 professions of 
faith , and several rededications and calls 
to Christian service . Participants also 
coUected $!52 In offerings, to be used In 
an Iowa camp project later this summer. 

Sandy Wisdom-Martin, an associate in 
the ABSC Woman's Missionary Union 
department , said fourGlrls in Action camps 
involved 549 participants In ministry 
projects. The camps Included two mini
camps July 4-6 and 6-8 and two mother· 
daughter camps july 1·2 and 8-9. 

"The n:al difference this year was that 
the kids participated In Hope for Hurting 
Humaniry projects," said Wisdom-Martin. 
"They brought dothes, food, school 
supplies and health kit Items and prepared 
them for distribution." 

The GAs participated in 19 ministry 
p rojects, including assembling health kits 
for migrants; making cards, tracts, booklets 
and puppets for missions usc; and working 
in food and clothes closets . 

Arkansas Baptist Assembly 
larry Sherman, the din:ctorofArkansas 

Baptist Assembly at Siloam Springs, noted 
a "different atmosphere:" during the seven 
sessions held there June 20 through July 
29. "Each week you could feel the Holy 
Spirit here ," he noted. 

He attributed much of spirit to the staff. 
"I believe the college students hired as 
staff came in with the right attitude," he 
said. "From day one, they came together. 
They have been willing to make it work. " 

Sherman said the camps Involved more 
than 7,500 campers, "from three weeks 
old to 84 years old." He said more than 
three quancrs of participants were youth. 

The camp recorded 244 professions of 
faith and 383 rededications through the 
fi_r:st five weeks. "We may end up with 330 
to 340 professions of faith and 500 other 
decisions," he added. 

He said a new children 's worsWp center 
will be built by June 1995. The new center 
will scat 400 people and be: fully enclosed 
and air conditioned. 
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summer 
at() 

Siloam 
Springs 

£. Hoopln'lt up-Acllvltles /Ike basketball, 
sojlbal4 volleyball and ten!•ls provided fim 
and competetiue challenges for campers. 
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A message 
youth

Natfot~ally 
/mown youth 
speaker Pat 
Porler of Lake 
Charles, La., 
was the fea
tured speaker 
during two 
weeks of youth 
and adult 
assemblies. 

Relaxlng
Vanessa 
Dalton of Pul
aski Heights 
Church, Little 
Rock, caught 
up on writing 
as other cam
pers enjoyed 
volleyball 

Dramatic 
vcperience
MikeSea
baugh, pastor 
of Crosspoint 
Church, Norlh 
Lillie Rock, 
recounted 
biblical stories 
In costume 
during chii-

~..===========---------.Jdren~ camp. 
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Staff changes 

T. Dwaln Miller is pastor of Second 
Church in El Dorado, going there from 
fi1'3t Church o f Hampton. A native of 
Arkansas, he is a graduate of Baptist 
Christian University in Shreveport, La., 
and Louisiana Baptist University. He 
previously served c hurches in Arkansas 
and Texas. Miller is married to the former 
Deborah Nobles. Theyarcparcntsofthrce 
c hildre n, tw ins Dcthanic Michele and 
Benjamin Owain, and Drnndon Mark. 

Tim Richardson has joined the staff of 
First Church in Mount Ida as minister of 
youth and music. He previously served at 
First Church of Hampton. He is a student 
at Henderson State University in 
Arkadelphia. Ric hardson and his w ife , 
Marla, have two children, L1tosha and 
C.leb. 

Mark Rutherford began his ministry as 
pastor ofBay Firs! Church July I 0. l-Ie is a 
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University 
and Southwestern Seminary. Rutherford 
previously served as paswr of Pinnacle 
Church in Little Rock and is a chaplain in 
the U.S. Army Reserves. He and his wife, 
Chris, have one child, Bccca: 

Harold Parsons has joined the staff of 
First Church in Lake City as minister of 
music and youth. He and his wife, Heather, 
who arc natives of Wynne, arc graduates 
of Ouachita Baptist University. Parsons 
moved to Lake Ciry from j oyce Ciry Church 
in Smackover. 

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS 

ARKANSAS 
ALL OVER 

ByMIWEGJU. 

Sconlc Johnson h.as joined rhe sraff of 
First Church of Magnet Cove as youth 
director. He is a junior at Ouachita Baptist 
University. 

Ron LaCezc resigned july 17 as minister 
of music and youth for First Church in 
DeWitt to join the staff of First Church in 
StU1wcll, Olda., as minister of music. 

john M. Ambro of lndependencC, Mo., 
has accepted the call to join the staff of 
First Church in Augusta as minister of 
youth and education. He is a graduate of 
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Ambro and his wife, Donna, have two 
daughrers, Amber and Ashley. 

Shane McNary has resigned as associate 
pasto rforyouth at Trinity Church in Benton 
to attend Southern Seminary. 

Douglas Wilson Jr. is serving as pastor of 
Whitton Church. He is a student at Mid· 
America Seminary. Wilson and his w ife, 
Kim, have two sons, joshua and Noah . 

james A. Osborn is serving First Churc h 
in Melbourne as music director, having 
previously served o ther churches in 
Arkansas and Missouri. He is a graduate of 
Southwest Missouri State University in 
Springfield, Mo. 

Mount Lebanon celebrates centennial 
Mount Lebanon Church of Peace 

VaUey, near Ash Flat, celebrated 100 
yearsofminlstry]uly 17withan 11 a.m. 
worship service, foUowed by a noon 
feUowship mea Ianda 1 p .m. celebration 
service. 

jimmy Barrentine, director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
missions department, andfonncrpastor 
RayTaff:trofflisr Church in l-lenderson 
were speakers. Barrentine also brought 
anniversary greetings from the state 
convention, noting that in 1894 
churches of the ABSC met in session 
and addressed several issues that are 
still vital, including a commitment to 
state missions, establishment of a 
children's home, affinnatlon of the 
autonomy of the local church and 
resolving that the concept of a free 
church in a free state was best assured 
when a clear wall of separation existed 
between the two. 
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Special music was presented by 
BonnJe Chapman of First Church ln 
l-lorseshoe Bend, Doyle Monrgomeryof 
Franklin Church and Wayne Richardson 
of First Church in Mammorh Spring. 

Pastor Jack Richardson noted that 
when he began serving the congregation 
in 1988 the average attendance was six 
and cum:nlly is avenging 30. • As wirh 
many country churches, it has always 
been a struggle to buUd, but we now 
have five Sunday School classes, two of 
which are a young adult class and a 
children's class," he said. 

•our goal is to keep evangelism our 
number one priority, while teaching 
the basic doctrines to allow our 
memb4;rs to grow spiritually," he 
concluded. •with the future of the 
church looking good, our effons wlU 
continue to be to reach and teach 
younger families as we believe they arc 
!he fururc of !he churcb. • 

Gregjackson resigned Aug. 7 as minister 
of eduction for Q:ntr.al Church in North 
Uttle Rock, following 13 year.; of service. · 
He and hi's wife, Paula, and their ttlu:e 
children, lindsey, Mitchell and Mary, have 
moved to Bolfvar, Mo., where he will 
serve on the staff of First Baptist Church. 

Obituaries 

Edwardjoseph Lemont Buffalo Jr. died 
july 23 at age 58 as the result o f cancer. His 
funeral services were hcldjuly25 at Second 
Church in Unlc Rock w he re he served as 
a deacon. Buffalo was a graduate of the 
University of Arkansas and the U of A 
School of L:1w. Survivo rs are his wife, 
Dorothy Lybrand Buffalo; rwo daughters, 
Becke Buffalo of New York and Elizabeth 
A. Buffalo of San Diego, Calif.; two sons, 
joeL. Buffalo Ill ofDallas, Texas, and)ohn 
B. BufTaloofWashington, D.C.; his parents, 
Edward j oseph Lemont and Lydia Maude 
Buffalo of Carlisle; two brothers; and a 
siste r. 

Jay D. Tolleson died Aug. I ar age 87. He 
had been pasto r of Arkansas c hurches at EJ 
Dorado and Pine Dluff, as well as in Indiana 
and Alabama. Healsoscrvedone-yeartenns 
as a missionary jn the Phillipines and Guam. 
Tolleson was a graduate of Samford 
University and Southern Baptist Theo· 
logical Seminary. He is survived by his 
wife, Elizabeth "Betty" Tolleson; two sons, 
Charles Tolleson of Sulphur Springs and 
Paul Tolleson of Colorado Springs, Colo; 
one daughter, Frances Shackelford of 
New Fairfield, Conn.; three sisters; three 
grandsons; six granddaughters; and 20 
great-grandchildren. Memorials may be 
given to the Lo ttie Moon Christmas 
Offering for foreign missions in care of 
Immanuel Church, El Dorado. 

Chloe B. casey, the o ldest member of 
First Church in Heber Springs, diedjuly21 
at age 99. A lifetime resident of Cleburne 
County, she was a retired public school 
teacher. Survivor.; are six daughters, Violet 
McPherson and Bernice L'ly, both of little 
Rock, Irene Green of Vacaville, C31if., 
Chari sic Casey of North lillie Rock, Anita 
Spurlock of lonoke and Rosemary Vance 
of Heber Springs; one brother; one sister; 
13 grandchildren; 19 great-grandchildren; 
and two great-great grandchiJdren. 

RalphS. Hawkins ofl-lebcr Springs died 
july21 at age 72. He was a memberofFirst 
Church of Heber Springs where he had 
served as treasurer fo r the past 25 years 
and was chairman of deacons for more:: 
than 10 years. Hawkins worked for the 
U.S. Arn1yCorpsofEnginecrs at Dull Shoals 
and Greers Ferry Dams where he retired as 
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superintendent after 4 1 years of service. 
Survivors an: his wife , Lyla Smith Hawkins 
ofHc:baSprings; one son, Ointon Hawkins 
of Oxford; rwocb.ughtc:rs , lkvcrlyWatkins 
of Conway and Angcl:l Huendcld of 
Sherwood; seven grandchildren; and one 
grot·gn.ndson. 

Nathan L Poff ofHc~r Springs died)uly 
18 as a result of a drowning accident on 
Greers Ferry Lake. He was a member o f 
Fint Church in Heber Springs. Poff was 
one of three physicians chosen to form the 
Arkansas Caduceus Club and was the o nly 
physician to serve two consecutive years 
as its president. Poffwas also a member of 
several medical organizatio ns and was one 
of the: founders of the Cleburne County 
Hospital. Survivors are his wife , Carolyn 
Kennedy Poff ofHcbcr Springs; three sons, 
Leroy Poff o f Germantown, Md., lany Poff 
of Winter Haven, FJa ., and Ken KcUy of 
Philadelphia , Penn ; t \VO daughters , 
jennifer Beam of Fayetteville and Robin 
KeJJy Gossof Columbia, Mo.; one brother; 
two sisters: and three grandchildren. 

Church news 

Lake City First Church hosted a recent 
mission trip to St. Maarten , an island in 
the Dutch West Indies. The ~ operation 
Impact" campaign included 28 volunteers 
who conducted Vacation Dible School and 
revival services, provided a free dental 
clinic and were involved in personal 
witnessing. Pastor Mike Mc Daniel said the 
efforts resulted in IO profe~sions offaith , 
a VBS high artendance of 295 and more 
than 140 patients served through the dental 
clinic. 

Malvern Third Church youth mission 
team was in Iowa july 8· 16 to assist in 
staffing Metro Association children 's camp 
in West Des Moines. Youth minister Neil 
Franks led the music and pastor Rick Hyde 
served as camp preacher. Bob Hill , pasto r 
of Cornerstone Church of Altoona, Iowa , 
was camp directo r and project liaison. 

Hot Springs Second Church honored 
Mary Nelle York and her husband, Dean, 
july 24, in recognition of her 23 years of 
service as preschool director. She was 
presented a love offering at the evening 
reception given in the couple 's honor. 

Douglasvllle Church wi ll obse rve 
homecoming Aug. 28 with activities that 
will include a 12:30 p.m. po tluck dinner. 
PastorGicnSmith said all former members 
are invited as special guests. 

Park Hill Church in North Little Rock 
will host LamcU Harris in concert Saturday, 
Aug. 27, at 7 p.m. Ticket information is 
available by caUing 753·3413. 
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1994·95 ojJlcenfor the Fellowship of Retired Baptist Worken are (left to right) Irene 
Branum of LINie Rock, second vice president; james TallarJt of Wyrrrre, first vice 
preside11t; R.B. Crotts ofBet~tou,preslder~ t; and Erleue Bauer of Little Rock, secretary. 

Retired workers challenged 
to ministry of intercession 

A call for a ministry of intercession for 
revival and spiri tual awakening was 
extended 10 members of the FeUowship of 
Arkansas Baptist Retired Workers july 20 
by Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
executive director Don Moore. 

Vice president j ohn Maddox presided 
over the annual meeting held at Park Hill 
Church in North Little Rock. He noted that 
the 200 present marked the largest 
attendance in the organization's lO.year 
history. 

Noting that today 's baby boomer 
generation has "come to dead end streets 
in today 's decaying society," Moore 
emphasized that manyofthem arc seeking 
God. 

He challenged the retired workers to 
spend more time with God, rcnccting on 
His love and then sharing His love with 
those they come in contact with each day. 
"Love can liberate the spirit, buoy the 
mind, penetrate society and season 
relationships ,~ he said. "Dy sharing your 
love and interceding through prayer, God 
will daily nurture your soul to continue in 
His work, letting you go out in glory as you 
witness to the baby boomers as well as 
your children and grandchildren." 

Inatestimonyabouthisdailywalkwith 
God during the year of the i!Jncss and 
death of his wife , Shirley, Moore shared 
humorous renections about his expcdi· 
tions into household tasks such as ironing 
and cooking. He encouraged the workers 
to not rencct on the past nor look to 
tomorrow, but to live one day at a time 
with joyous and loving attitudes. ~ It is easy 

to establish a bond of love with those you 
arc trying to reach for God if you do it with 
joy and laughter, " he affirmed. 

"In this past year, God has revealed to 
me that laughter helps folks stay alive, that 
loving is a basic attribute from which comes 
redemption and that life in its essence is 
today," he concluded. MThercfore, God 
has put a hope In my soul that evolves 
around today and reaching people for 
Christ." 

Another highlight of the annual meeting 
was a "Supporting Missions in Retirement" 
testimony from retired missionary Francis 
Bumpus Hatton, w hose husband had died 
a few days earlier as a rcult of lcukcmla. 

"Though I am retired, my desire is to 
assist in seeing that the message of salvation 
continues to be shared at home and 
abroad," she said, sharing how she had 
contributed more than $3 ,000 to mission 
causes from monies gained from her 
sewing hobby. "I used very inexpensive 
material remnants for this clothing I sold," 
shC explained."You too can tum your 
hobby, whatever it may be, into a way of 
spreading the good news of salvation, 
doing it with a 'happy face.'" 

Other meeting highlights included the 
singing of favorite old hymns under the 
direction of james Burleson, minister of 
music for First Church in Maumelle; an 
Arkanas Baptist Foundation update by 
president Oavld Moore; mem orial 
moments led by Bemes Selph, pastor 
emeritus of First Church in Benton; and 
special music presented by Ray Pack, a 
member of Calvary Church in Little Rock. 
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 

Sunday School training offers 
help for children's teachers 

Warning that "the worst enemy of a 
teache r is satisfaction," j ackie Edwards 
encouraged teachers and leaders of 
children 's Sunday SChool classes to take 
advantage of training oppon.unilics at the 
1994 State Sunday School Convention. 

Edw:trds, an associate in the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention Sunday School 
depan.mcnt, said one way to chaUcngc a 
sense of satisfaction "is to Jearn about the 
new and exciting changes being made in 
the chiJdrcn's Sunday School curriculum 
published by the Southern Baptist Con
vention. ThC}' arc tremendous.~ 

lllcconvcntion will be held September 
23-24 at Geyer Springs First Baptist Church . 
'I11c theme for the convention is "BREAK· 
TI-l ROUGH: Witness to Win." 

Edwards said the c hanges "w ill be dis
covered, discussed and dispensed during 
the Friday evening session o f the 
convention, R while Saturday morning 
conferences will focus on methodology. 

Saturday topics will include teaching 
children Bible truths through the four 
avenues of dranJa, music, games and art. 
Particip~nts wifl have a c hoice of three of 
the four topics. 

A conference for children 's division 
directOrs also will be offered on Saturday. 
II will offer helps in administa.uion and 
organization for division directors and 
coordinators. 

Conference leaders will include Kathy 
Strawn, a member of Second Church in 
Uttle Rock and a curriculum writer for 
/Jible Lem7lers; Rob Sanders, manager of 

the:: children's llfc:: and Work bibUcal studies 
section for the Baptist Sunday Sc.hool 
Board; Edith Wiley, a member of Calvary 
Church, Searcy; and Roma Zc:ltnc::r, a · 
member of Westside:: Church, Fon Smith, 
and a cunieulum writer for many SBC 
publications. 

In addition to help forchildrc:n 's Sunday 
School teacher>, Edwards53id the program 
will feature help for outreach leaders, care 
group leaders, basic adult work and those 
involved with homebound ministries. 
Separate classes also will be: held for age· 
graded teachers and for teachers using the 
three different Southern Baptist educa· 
tiona! cunicu.lum series. 

Confe rences fo r general officers, 
teachers of al.l age groups ... afld church 
architecture also will be offered. Approxj. 
matcly 35 conferences w ill be offered 
during each of the four conference 
sessions. The general confere nce:: will 
feature Bill Taylor, executive paswr/ 
minister of education and administration 
fo r North Phoenix Baptist Churc h , 
Phoeni.x, Ariz. 

The convention will begin on Friday at 
6:30p.m.; the base conference will begin 
at 7:45 p.m. and conclude at 9:15 p .m. 
Saturday preschool conferences will begin 
at 8:30a.m. and conclude at 12:45 p .m. 

There is no cost for the convention or 
any of the conferences. Participants arc 
responsible for their own meals and 
lodging. For more information, contact 
the ABSC Sunday School dcpanment; 
phone 376-4791 , ext. 51 28. 

Bivocational evangelism conferences 
set for three locations in September 

Church staff and Jaypcoplc from smaller· 
membership churches and churches with 
bivocational ministers will have oppor· 
tunities fo r worship and evangelism 
training during three Area Evangelism 
Conferences in September. The con
ferences will be held Sept. 12 at First 
Church, lamar; Sept. 13 at Brownsville 
Church in Greers Fe rry; and Sept. 15 at 
First Churc h, DeWitt. 

Clarence Shell, director of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention evangelism 
depanmcnt, said the conferences arc being 
held in three locat ions because .. many 
bivocational and small church pastors arc 
not able to attend because of their work 
schedules. So we sought to take a wonhy 
and effective conference to them to 
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promote Here's Hope , R he explained. 
Here's Hope is the Southern Baptist 

Convention's 1995 simultaneous evan· 
gelism emphasis. 

"Illc conference will feature music and 
worship as well as training in youth 
witnessing, witnessing with laypcoplcand 
an orientation to Here's Hope led by state 
evangelism leadership. 

leading in worship each night will be 
Dale Holloway, bivocationa.l consultant 
with the Home Mission Board. wHe is a 
delightful speaker with humor and great 
truths to help panicipants," Shell noted. 

'Illcrc is no cost for the conferences. 
for more information, contact Shell at 
the ABSC evangelism department; phone 
3764791, CXI. 51 32. 

Ouachita's '94 FaU 
Pastors' Conference 

focuses on Galatians 
TheCcnterforCbristian Mln.istrlc:s 

(CCM)atOuacbltaBaptist IJntvcrolty 
vdll sponsor its annual FaU Pasion' 
Conference, Sept. 22·23 on the 
Arkadelphia campus. 

Conference partldpants vdll s!U!fy 
the book of Golatlans, which is the 
focus of Southern Baptists' 1995 
Winter Bible Study. 

The director of the conference 
at OBU will be William Steeger, 
chairman of the division of n:Uglon 
and philosophy and director of the 
CCM at Ouachlta. 

The conference- begins at I p.m. 
Sept. 22 and concludcswithiWJeh on 
Sept. 23. ,., "f!ii• ,* , 

There is a $35 rcgisJr.ltionfee that 
includes John Stott's .The Message of 
Galatiatf.S, a commc:ntary on Gala
tians, as well as priil.ted notes and 
study belps, Including an extended 
outline, a commentary bibliography 
and backgroWJd treatment. The fee 
also Includes a .ban uet d 
feUowship bre 
lunch. 

Following a 
conference p nee iri -~ 
Interpreting biblicil texts, develoJling 
seraions, improV,ing tC1lcbtng ' 
methodology, ana deepening 
personal pastoral devotion. 
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WORLD MISSIONS 

Religious liberty battle continues in Europe 
By Mike Creswell 
S!IC Pof'd&n Mhalon Board 

Ull.EHAMMER, NO RWAY (BP)-The 
battle for religious liberty continues in 
Europe despite changes in Eastern Europe, 
Baptist leaders have warned. 

Freedom of religion w as a majo r 
discussion topic during the European 
Baptist Federation's congress in Lille· 
hammer, Norway, the mountain resort 
city which played host to the Wimer 
Olympics. More than 3,200 Baptists from 
41 countries , including many from Eastern 
Europe, attended the july 26-3 I co ngress, 
held every five years. 

Many speakers agreed religious freedom 
has improved during the past five years, 
especially in Eastern Europe. But Ba.,ptists 
still contend with governments and with 
state churches, such as the Roman Catholic 
Church and the Onhodox Church in some 
areas, speakers said. Unlike in the United 
States, Baptists are a minority religious 
group throughout the region. 

The federation has set up a task force to 
document violations of religious liberty so 
they can better address religious liberty 
questlons. It also is setting up a network 
of attorneys ac ross Europe who can 
specialize in religious liberty issues. 

The Bulgarian government sent agents 
posing as Baptists to the congress in 
Budapest, Hungary, five years ago, said 
Theo Angelov, president of Bulgarian 
Baptists and federation vice president. 
"They posed as Baptists, but they actually 
were there to report back on what was 
said in the meeting," he recounted. 

"For Baptists to (now) be able to come 
freely to the congress without worrying 
that somebody(in government) w iJIIisten 
to them is something very, very special for 
us," he said during a press conference. But 
he warned that the Bulgarian government , 
working with the Bulgarian Orthodox 
Church, has waged a harshanti·evangelical 
campaign during the last two years. 

Public buildings have been denied 
Baptists, forcing them to meet again in 
private homes as during the repressive 
communist years. Amcdlasmearcampaign 
also has been directed against evangelicals , 
he said. Most recently the government has 
alleged that a "pastor's mafia" is taking 
over Bulgaria's educational system and 
culture, Angelov said. 

"The situation is getting worse each 
day," warned Angclov. To meet the needs 
of church buildings in Easte rn Europe, the 
federation is setting up a churc h building 
program in Bulgaria in which low-cost , 
prefabricated chu rch buildings can be 
constructed quickly. 
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CIS religious leaders pledge to promote peace 
MOSCOW (ABP) - Religious leader.; 

from across the former Soviet Union 
have banded together to appeal for an 
end to ethnic , social and poliUc:tlstrifc: in 
the Commonwealth of Independent 
States and the Baltic States. • 

The historic gathering of ISO rc:llglous 
leaders convened in Moscow at the 
invitation of Russian Onhodox Patriarch 
Alexei under the banner of the Inter· 
nationallnterconfessional Conference on 
Christian Faith and Human Enmity. 

The group included rt:prc:sentativcs 
of evangelical , Protestant and Roman 
Catholic churches, according to the 
European Baptist Press Service. Several 
Russian Baptist leaders played leadership 
roles in the conference. 

The leaders adopted an appeal 
recognizing that efforts to build statehood 
under new historical realities In the 
former Soviet Union have brought 
mistakes, resulting in cultural, social and 
political tensions and in some cases 
outright violence . 

They pledged "to make a new 
beginning in our conunon work to put 

Even when religion is not banned 
outright in Bulgaria, more: subtle controls 
have been in effect, charged John Floyd, 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
director for work in Europe. Southern 
Baptist missionaries and other Christian 
workers have had problems getting visas 
to remain in the country, he said. 

Spiritual hlnderances 
"After all the recent events in Europe, 

we 're again seeing people: trying to build 
walls and fences - new fences , new 
spiritual hindrances ," Angclovsaid. "New 
hatreds arc growing up in place of the old 
in many p laces on our continent." 

Roman Catholicism is the main force: 
Baptists must deal with on the Mcdi· 
terranc:an Island of Malta, said Edwin 
Carvana, pastor of one of two Baptist 
churches there. 

"Catholics arc trying to stop Baptist 
growth, . carvana charged during a seminar 
o n religious liberty. On Malta, Baptists are 
seen by Catholics as "separated brothers" 
or heretics, he said. 

Carvana said he offered to jointly 
sponsor a meeting ro discuss the deity of 
Christ , but the local Catholic priest n:fuscd. 
"Had I shared a program with the p riest, it 
would have made Baptists look legitimate, " 
he said. 

an end to God·defying violence so that 
peace with justice and accord can be 
established in our lands." 

The religious leaders urged state 
auth9 rities and the peo ple of t.heir 
nations to "stop aU fratricidal strife" 
through "reasonable concessions and 
compromises, among othe r means .~ 
They asked for those involved in confllcts 
to solve them through dia logue, 
embracing p rinciples o flove and respect 
for others, and to "promote recon· 
ciliation and to oppose enmity." 

The leaders expressed "profound 
concern" over human·rights violations 
and a shared commitment to "generally 
accepted principles of respect , including 
the right to the freedom of conscience 
and equality of people of different 
nationalities, religious and other con· 
victions before law." 

The leaders p ledged that the 
individual churches and associations 
they represent w ill continue to· seck an 
end to strife, but stated that "it is on1y 
together that we can serve the cause of 
reconciliation." 

Catholicism also is a problem ln latvia, 
where Baptist children are forced to attend 
Catholic religion classes in public schools, 
said Janos Tcrvits, a Baptist pastor there . 

Amid incidents of religious oppression, 
Baptists also face growing secularism and 
an increasing presence of Islam across 
Europe:, Baptist participants said. Baptists 
from Gennany, England, France and the: 
Netherlands told of rapid increases in the 
number of Muslims in their countries and 
the challenges to missions that creates. -· 

Two million Muslim Turks now rt:side 
in Germany, said Ursula Geld bach of 
Benshcim, Gennany. And schools for 
Muslim students arc: increasing in the 
Netherlands, said RJet de Boer of Nieuw· 
Weerdingc, Netherlands. Muslims greatly 
outnumbcrBaptistsand otherc:vangelicals 
in several European countries. 

While France generally is considered a 
Roman Catholic country, that's no longer 
true, said)can·Pierre Dassonville, general 
secretary of home missions for French 
Baptists. "It 's a secular country , but 
Catholicism still has a strong impact o n 
people's thinking." Major cities in Eastern 
Europe are moving quickly from non· 
Christian com munism towa rd non· 
Christian secularism found in Western 
Europe, warned Karl-Heinz Walter, the 
Europe federation's general secretary. 
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Detained Christian leader returns from Iran 
RICHMOND, VA (BP)-An Jranian·bom American resident 

imprisoned in Iran for 12 days returned home July 22. 
The resident, Hassan Shahjamali, had visited in Iran with 

family members and friends, including Christian leader Mchdi 
Oibaj. Dibaj, an Assemblies of God minister, andTateos Michaclian; 
chairman of the Council of Protestant Ministers in Iran , were 
found murdered in early July. 

Shahjamali, a Christian convert from Islam, left the United 
States for Iran May 29 to visit his family, encourage Iranian 
Christians and share the gospel with inte rested Iranians. But at 
an airport in Shiraz, Jran,Jul y 1, po lice arrested him and jailed him 
for 12 days. 

International concern fo r Shahjamali was high because of the 
two murders and indications of a new wave of violence against 
Protestants inside Iran. The violence fonns a pattern of ongoing 
persecution against Christians in the predominately Muslim nation. 
Christians charge that government surveillance of Iranian believers 
has intensified during recent weeks. 

Volunteer remains in coma in Argentina 
BUENOS AIRES, ARGENTINA (BP)-Southem Baptist volunteer 

Paul Sutherland remains in a coma in cri tical condition in Duenas 
Aires after suffering a brain contusion in a July 20 falL 

Physic:ians at Buenos Aires' British Hospital told Sutherland's 
family he wiU be disabled if he recovers, Kathleen Clark , Southern 
~ptist missionary in Argentina, sa id July 27. 

But even as Sutherland, 66, a layman from Sanford, N.C., lay in 
intensive care , missionaries saw the first results of his Christian 
testimony. An Argentine man Sutherland had w itnessed to in an 
airport sought out Baptists for further spi ritual guidance. 

As for Sutherland 's physical condition, "there's no improve· 
ment , really, ft said Clark. She said doctors indicated ~perhaps he'll 
be stabilized enough to be evacua ted~ to the United States in the 
next few days. 

Sutherland suffered head injuries July 20 when he fell from a 
ladder while painting the library at the International Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Buenos Aires. On July 21 he underwent 
two surgeries in less than 24 hours - one to remove a large blood 
clot from the right side of his brain, the other in part to relieve 
pressure caused by swelling around the brain . 

'1,995 in 95' church-starting goal set 
GLORJETA, NM (BP)-Agoal of staning I ,995 Southern Baptist 

mission-type churches in 1995- almost 500 more than last year 
-was announced during the july home missions conference at 
Glorieta Baptist Conference Center. 

"The Father alone can make this kind of challenge a reality,~ 
said Charles Chancy, Home Mission Board vice pres ident fo r 
church extension . 

Last year, Southern Baptists started 1 ,500churches, an average 
of more than four new churches a day. TI1e 1995 goal wiJl require 
5.4 new churches per day. 

The 1,995 ·in '95 campaign involves no new strategy but 
focuses special attention on existing plans, Chaney said. The Bold 
Mission Thrust goal for church starting is 50,000 churches by 
theyear2000. As of Dec. 31, 1993, Southern Baptists had46,7 12 
churches and mission-type churches. 

Disaster officials call for more volunteers 
MEMPHJS, TN (BP}-As Southern Baptist disaster relief efforts 

in the wake of flooding in the Southeast continue, officials 
extended their call for more volunteers fo rcleanup and long· term 
rebuilding efforts. 
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Bob Simpkins, director of Brotherhood , for the Kentud:y 
Baptist Convention, emphasized the need for volunteers to work 
primarily in southwest Georgia , which suffcrc:d the most da1112ge 
from flooding due to the remnants ofTropical Storm Alberto. He 
asked that aU prospective volunteers call their own state 
convention's Brotherhood office first . 

By the end of July, feeding units had provided more than 
319,000 meals and child care units had served more: than 1,000 
children. 

Georgia Baptists were still operating feeding units in Perry, 
Cordele and Albany w hile North carott~'s unit continued to 
serve in Albany. The Tennessee child care: unit, after serving for 
two weeks, was relieved by an Arkansas unit July 29. 

Ceremony highlights 11MB construction 
ATI.ANTA (BP}-The Southern Baptist Home Mission Board 

held a traditional "topping out" ceremony in July for its new 
national office building. 

Members of the HMB building committee, representatives of 
the building's contractors and staff shared an outdoor barbecue 
lunch with more than I 50 construction workers while a traditional 
evergreen t.ree and American flag were placed atop the five-story 
structure celebrating completion of steel and concrete work for 
the facility. 

Building committee chairman Ralph Smith of Austin , Texas, 
urged the construction workers to be proud of their part in the 
board's ministry. "You will have a vital part as our miss ionaries 
feed those who are hungry, minister to people w ho arc hurting 
and share the love of God across our country. Thank you for the 
great and wonderful job you are doing." 

HMB president Larry Lewis also thanked the workers for their 
part in making possible the agency's future ministry. In addition 
to explaining the board's work in church starting, ministry and 
evangelism, Lewis shared a brief explanation of the gospel. 

The $19.9 million building north of Atlanta will replace the 
board 's facilities ncar downtown Atlanta, which have already 
been sold. Proceeds from that sale will pay for most of the 
construction costs. The new facility is scheduled for completion 
next spring. 

Missionary lost in mountains found safe 
GLORIETA, NM (BP}-A home missionary lost in the mountains 

near Glorieta Baptist Conference Center nearly 24 hours, credits 
prayer and the efforts of nearly 100 people with saving his life. 

Charles Joyner, church strategist in Seattle, was attending 
Home Missions Week, July 23·29. He left the confere nce center 
Thursday at noon for a six-hour hike to Mount Baldy, west of the 
cente r. He became disoriented on the trail when a severe 
thunderstorm set in about 5 p.m. 

Joyner was wearing only a Tshirt, shorts and jogging shoes, 
all which were rain·soak:ed. He had no rain gear, no shelter and 
only a few pieces of fruit as night approached. 

Joyner's wife, Daisy, reported him missing w hen she returned 
from the evening worship service about 8:30p.m. and found he 
was not yet home. 

Glorieta security staff notified New Mexico State Police and 
search and rescue crews responded from Santa Fe, Los Alamos 
and as far away as Albuquerque. 

Joyner told Baptist Press he had stumbled across three cabins 
just about dark. He found dry wood, matches , water and warm 
clothing in one of the cabins and was able to spend the night 
warm and dry. 

Joyner made an "OK" sign the next morning that a helicopter 
spotted about 10 a.m. A resuce team was able to pick him up 
exhausted but unharmed. 
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jonesboro fellowship 
addresses race relations 

National and Southern Baptists will 
gather for a regional fellowship Aug. 29 at 
lfighland Drive Church in jonesboro. The 
fellowship is one oft ! regional fellowships 
held annually with th.rc:e National Baptist 
groups. 

jack Kwok, director o f the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention's cooperative 
ministries dcpanment, said the fellowship 
is designed to "nurture righteous race 
relations" in Arkansas. He said the regional 
fellowships create relationships "and out 
of those relationships other projects grow." 

He said the j onesboro fellowship was 
planned locally by area Baptist leadership. 
The program w ill feature singing, special 
music and a message by Herman Lewellen, 
pastor of First Missionnry Baptist Church 
in jonesboro. 

The fellowship program also will feature 
the responsive reading of the Harare Dec· 
laration, which Kwok described as "a 
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statement on racism adopted in Harare, 
Zimbabwe, by the Baptist World Alliance 
in 1993." 

Kwoksaid the fellowships can be a first 
step in fostering "righteous race relations. 
There are many people who know what 
the right thing is and the right thing to do, 
but are waiting for someone to give them 
pcnnission to do it." 

He said that permission is given in the 
fellowship. "Many people don't know 
where to start. This is a good place. It is 
a controlled worship service where we 
affirm our unity and appreciate our 
diversity in the Lord." 

Kwok said good race relations is vital 
among Christians. "We have a prophetic 
principle: that racism as a doctrine is heresy 
and racism as a practice is sin." 

Other fellowships scheduled later this 
year include ElDorado on Oct. 23, Malvern 
.Nov. 7, Hope Nov. 13 and Eudora Dec. 5. 

For more information, contact Kwokat 
the ABSC cooperative ministries depart
ment; phone 376-4791, ext. 5159. 

Houseparents (Couples or Singles) 
Arkansas Baptist Home Arkansas Baptist 

for Children Boys Ranch 
Monticello, AR Harrison. AR 

Call Royce Aston • 367-5358 Call Clint Morrison • 741-4362 
Salary, Life 81. Health Insurance, Paid Vacation, Hou~ing 

featuring ... 
•WES KING 
•JOE WHITE 
•PRAISE 
SINGERS 

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY· SEPTEMBER 24, 1994 

Come, join more than 1000 young people and youth leaders for the tenth 
annual VENTURE, a day of Christian fun and celebration on the campus of 

OuacMa Baptist Universrty. 
Registration fee is $8 per person. Deadline for registering is September 13. 

(Late registration fee is $10 per person after September 13.) 
For more information, contact the Ouachrta BSU office at 245-5536. 
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Arkansas churches 
celebrate Foundation 
Sunday on SeJ?t. 11 

Foundation Sunday, set for Sept. 11, 
will highllghtthe ministries and service of 
the Arkansas Baptist Foundation. 

Foundation president David Moore 
emphasized that the Foundation is 
important to Arkansas Baptists. "It provides 
a fabric for Christian stewardshJp for 
people not only now in their lives, but also 
through their death and their estates in 
order to fund Baptist ministries and 
causes," he explained. 

Moore said the agency's money manage
ment role is increasingly vital today. "Work 
for the Lord is getting more and more 
expensive and it's taking megadollars to 
get it done in the vast world of need we 
live in," he pointed out. 

The Foundation has several stewardship 
plans available. "If we can help people 
plan their estates w not only give now but, 
in the future, accomplish something with 
their estate for God's work, we think we've 
accomplished a great service·," he added. 

Moore encouraged pastors to consider 
preparing a stewardship-o riented sermon 
in promoting Foundation Sunday. 

Moore said the state Foundation has 
experienced good growth in the past year. 
"At the beginning of 1993 we had $33 
mllllon in assets and at the end of 1993 we 
had $40 million. This year we have $44 
million as of July." 

He said that endowment base is used to 
help fund Ouachita Baptist University and 
Williams Baptist College, the Arkansas 
Baptist Children's Home and Family 
Ministries, Baptist Student Unions and state 
and local missions efforts. 

For more information or ideas on 
promoting Foundation Sunday, contact 
Moore at t.tie Arkansas Baptist Foundation; 
phone 376-0732. 

IN CONCERT 

Cynthia Clawson 
Sunday, Aug. 28 • 6:30p.m. 

Second Baptist Church, Conway 
No admi&ion charge 
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Little Rock 'Spiritual Life Rally' 
features Adrian Rogers' sermon 

In addition to the worth of a soul,. 
Rogers detailed "the tragic waste of the 
soul." 

No ting that "nobody ever gains the 
world," he added, "What pan of the world 

Adrian Rogers, former Southern Baptist 
Convention president, was the featured 
speaker fo r a recent "Spiritual Life RallyM 
hc:ld a t Robinson Center Auditorium in 
little Rock. The o ne-night rally, sponsored 
by six Little Rock-area churches, followed 
a week of mission projects conducted in 
the area by youth from lkllcvuc Baptist 
Church in Memphis, Tenn., where Rogers 
is pasto r. The events also included a 
Saturday night youth rally at Lillie Rock 
First Church . 

jim Lagrone, pastor of First Southern 
Church in Bryant, welcomed particip:mts 
to the Friday night rally, describing it as a 
time to "celebrate what God has done in 
our lives but also to be challenged by what 
God can do." 

Prior to Rogers' message, p hysician john 
Redmond shared his testimony about 
his recent convers ion to Christian ity. 
Redmond, chairman of the department of 
urology at the University of Arkansas 
College of Medicine, acknowledged that 
he had reached the pinnacle of his career 
as a renowned professor and autho r. DUI 
the death of his mother in January forced 
him to come "face to face with my own 
mortality." 

"Before January, I had not been to 
Sunday School or not read a Dible in over 
30years, "he noted. Yet the lifelong witness 
of his parents eventually led him to the 
Bible for answers. 

Askingjesus Christ to "live in my heart 
and change my heart forever" produced 
an ~ instantaneous c hange," Rcdrhond 
shared. "I felt a sudden peace like a weight 
had been lifted off of me. I felt like I had a 
purpose fo r life." 

Challenging others to d iscover the joy 
of salvation, Redmond concluded, "With 

Holy Land Trip 
,., 9 days, leaves Jan. 2, 1995 

>o. Quality trip, fine hotels 
& food 

,., Seminary professors with 20 
years experience leading tours 
explaining what you are seeing 

Travel with Pastor/Traveler 
Call John Maddox 

851-7146 
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God's help, J w1U nc':er look back " you do gain, you can't keep .... Add up 
Prcachang from Mark 8 34·36, the same everything you have that money cannot 

passage Redmond cited in his u~stimony, · buy and death cannot take away-that's 
Rogers asked the crowd, "What shall it what yoU' re worth." 
profit a man if he shall gain the whole Rogers said the eternal loss of a soul is 
world and lose his own soul?" an immeasurable Joss, an irreplaceable 

Emphasizing that "you are a soul. You loss, an irreversible lc ss.Qnd an inexcusable 
llauea body," Rogers n01ed, ... rllis body is Joss wbecause you don't have to lose it."' 
only the wrapper. Thereat you isyoursoul wDon't feel sorry for me because I'm a 
made in the image of God."' Christian ," Rogers said. "If I had 10,000 

'The worth of a soul' 
Describing the worth of a soul, Rogers 

said wonh is measured by a combination 
of creativity, possibility, durability, rariry 
and desirability. 

"Your soul is the handiwork of the 
Almighty, "' he emphasized. WYou' re not an 
orphan ofthcapcs. You're not an accident; 
you arc an incident , created in the image 
of God. 

"jesus Christ so desires you, so loves 
you that with His rich, red, royal blood He 
purchased you," Rogers shared. "lf you 
want to know w hat your soul is worth, 
tum your eyes to Calvary." 

lives, I'd give them all to j esus Christ. 
"How foolish people arc fo r not giving 

their hearts to jesus Christ," he concluded. 
... 111e devil will give you many good excuses 
but he can't give you any reasons for not 
being saved.~ 

Acknowledging thar most of the rally 
participants were active members of area 
churches, Rogers cncour-.tged them to 
recommit themselves to being soul· 
w inners. A spokesman for First Church, 
little Rock, sa id the response to the 
invitation included one profession of faith 
and more than I 00 people pledging to 
become mo re involved in personal 
w itnessing. 

The Assured 
A thoughtful 

Funeral Plan. 
to show your family 
how much you care. !r 

By pre-paying your funeral. 
-'~·~~--~~~ rou can rel ieve your family 

of haring 10 make all the 
arrangements. and sare them a 

subs1a111ial amount of money. Talk 10 the professionals al one of the Roller 
Funeral Homes of :\rkansas about I he Assured Peace Funeral Plan. 
Because funeral pre-payme111 is more I han a good idea. lis a Ihougluful 
ll'ay to shall' your fa milr jus! how much rou care. 

Roller Funeral Home 
Of Arkansas 

Cmzens (rde-llry Insurance Company 

.. \\'c gil't'fu/1 nn/11 ou all /lwwlpolinn •. "' 
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Pro-life, pro-choice advocates deplore slayings 
By To m Strode 
SliC OvU•Jan urc: Conunkslon 

WASHINGTON (BP)-Pro-life and pro
choice advocates ;dike have: condemned 
the recent slayings of an abon ion doctor 
and a bodyguard outside an abortion clinic 
in Pensacola, Aa. 

"It is obscene to shoot someone down 
In cold blood in the cause oft he sa nctity of 
human life," sa id Richard Land , executive 
d irec to r of the Southe rn Bapt is t Chris tian 
Ufc Commission . " People w ho arc trul}' 
pro-Life be lieve in the sancti ty of the born 
as wcU as the prcbom - including doctors 
w ho pcrfonn abortio ns." 

j ohn Lan ncy of Ame r ica n Bapt ist 
Witness for Choice said, "These arc not 
religious act io ns, nor arc they consistent 
w ith any Christianity J know. j esus 
preached a message of love, especially for 
those who arc outcast and marginalized. 
He repeatedly dec ried this very ki nd of 
religious intolerance." 

lan ney 's s ta temen t was re leased 
thro ug h the Re ligious Coalit ion fo r 
Reproductive Choice, w hic h recen tly 
accepted the American Bap tist group as 
one o f its members. ·m e group is not an 
offici al agency o f the Americ:m Bap tist 
Churches in the USA. 

Paul Hill, an outspoken advocate of 
using force to stop abortion, was charged 
with murder in the july 29 shotgun slayings 
of John Britton , 69, a phys ician , andjames 
Barrett, 74, a volunteer escort . Barrett's 
widow, june, was in jured . 
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Even pro-life groups which dis:tgrce on 
tactics almost unanimously expressed 
agrc:cmc.nt in opposing the kill ings. 

· we unequivocaJiycondc:mn the taking 
of these lives in Pensacola," said Patrick 
Mahoney, a spokesman for Operation 
Rescue, in a written sta tcmc:nr. •Neither 
the violent nor the vigilante have any place 
in the pro-life movemcnr. " 

"It is obscene to shoot 
someone doum in cold 
blood in the cause of the 
sa11ctity of hum a 1l life." 

- Richard Land 
CLC execuliva director 

The National Right to life Commiuee, 
w hich , unlike Opera tion Rescue, rejects 
civil d isobedience as a strategy, ca lled the 
shootings "'deplorable and reprehensible. 
K.iiJing is not pro-life. No person who is 
truly pro· life could k iJI another human 
being in the n:tme of protecting unborn 
child ren." 

At leas t o ne anti·abonion organi7.at io n, 
however, appeared to dd end the killing 
of Bri tton. 

In a written statement , Advocates for 
Ufe Ministries, based in Portland , Ore., 
said Paul HiJI "may have bcen ... justitied in 
shooting" Britton , but "if Mr. Hill killed 
James Barren and wounded his wife w here 
they posed no imminent lhrcat to Hill 's 

~!bert ~eorQe Jl\fQ. Qo. 
Quality Custom 

Manufacturers of: 

Are your Seniors !Ired of 
crawlingover lheHUMP7The 
solutionis a 151)assengervan 
with an Alale, Rafsed Roof & ~!'--";::,:= 
Electric Step. Call Trlnlty p •llllil..:l 
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life o r the life of another, we arc not able 
to say it was justifiable. 

AFLM holds the posi tion tha t ·one may 
be justified in us ing any reasonable force 
to protect human life . And that any fo rce 
reasonable to protect the life of a born 
person is justifiable to usc in thedefenseof 
the unborn." 

President Bill Clinton condemned 1he 
killings, a,dding, " I am-strongly commi tted 
to e nding this fo ml o f do mestic terrorism 
that threa tens the fab ric of o ur count ry.~ 

Pame la Maraldo, th e pres iden t of 
Plan ned P:t rent hood Fed e ration o f 
Am erica, asked Clinton and Atto rney 
GenerniJanet Reno to "bring the full weight 
of their offices to bear on anti-cho ice 
terrorists and excise their malignant 
p resence fro m our nation." Planned 
Parenthood operates the country's largest 
c hain of abort ion clinics. 

On Aug. I , the Justice Ocp:t rtment 
announced it had sent federal marshals to 
protect abort ion clinics in at least 12 cities. 
The locat ions inc lude two abortion clinics 
in ti tt le Rock which were amo ng the 
targe ts of recen t anti-abortio n p icketing. 

The clinics receiving protection were 
chosen based on p revious violence and 
the pe rcep tio n of poten tial violence, the 
Justice Department spokesman said. 

The National Right to life Committee 
and other o rganizatio ns denied that Hill , 
who defended the 1993 shooting death of 
abortion doctor David Gunn at another 
Pensacola cl inic , is representa tive of the 
pro-life movement. 

In the last year, many in the news media 
"have given Mr. HiJI a natio nal spotlight , 
providing him undeserved attention and 
like ly inc reas ing de lu s io ns o f se lf· 
impo n ance," NRLC said in a prepared 
statement. M·n1e media has also created 
t h e illus io n t ha t h e re prese n ts a 
constituency w ithin the pro-life move· 
ment. M 

-~... COMMUNICATIONS AND 
• SIGNALING SYSTEMS 

CONTRACTOR 

Arkansas Sound Corporation 
7000 Remount Road 

North Uttle Rock, AR 72 118 
Serving Arkansas since 1977 

For All Your COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS 

Ask lor our church sales rep. Davkl OUJ.ard has 25 
yearsexperlenc.elnmuslcministryandlsheretoa.sslst 
you In selecting the right sound ~!em for your ne.eds. 

STATEWIDE SALES AND SERVICE 
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE SURVEY 

(501) 7~4 AR WATIS 1-aoo-441·1272 
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WORLD 

Baptists seek to aid Rwandan children 
By Marty Croll 
sec Porclan Mhskm BMrd 

NAIRODI, KENYA (BP)-To hdp stem 
the rising tide: of death in Rwanchn refugee 
camps outside Goma, birc, Southern 
Baptist workers will conccntntconsaving 
children's lives in two UNICEF amps. 

Many arc sti11 infants . They will be fed 
by powdered formula mixed with water 
pumped from nearby streams and purified 
by solar·powcrcd systems to be provided 
through the Southern Daptist Foreign 
Mission Board. Southern Oaptist water 
technicians wiU operate the systems. 

UNlCEF workers have set up seven 
camps for children who have become 
separated from their parents. Jn many 
cases, thc:ir mothers and fathers were 
buried in mass graves with other Rwandan 
corpses that had been ro lled into mats and 
left along the roads to decay. 

Southern Baptists have promised to 
provide teams of doctors and nurses, 
recruited by the Brotherhood Commission, 
for clinics in the children's camps for 
three months beginnlng in early August. 
They will bring powdered formulas, 
medicine and mcdicaJ devices for children. 

The c hildren's camps arc located in the 
region around 15 sprawling camps, where 
up to 2 million Rwandan refugees arc 
settling in. TI1ousands arc dying from 
dehydration as cholera and dysentery sap 
their bodies of needed fluids. 

"I've been in war, but I've never seen 
anything like this," said Foreign Mission 
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Board missionary Clyde Berkley, who 
returned in late july to his base in Nairobi, 
Kenya, from a survey trip to the area. 
"There's just complete disregard for dead 
people:. They don't have the time to think 
about them. They don't have the: stn:ngth 
to think about thc:n'L • 

The rc:.fugees belong 10 Rwanda's Hum 
majority, whose militias slaughtered 
hundreds of thousands of the rival Tutsi 
minority after a Hutu president died in a 
mysterious plane crash April 6. 

As Tutsi forces took control in the 
country, Hutus fled, fearing revenge 
attacks. A portion went into Tanzania to 
the cast. The majority poured over the 
Zaire: border to the west and settled around 
Goma. Tutsi leaders have asked the Hutus 
to return without fear of reprisal. 

Only a few are doing so. Many are 
packing up and moving further inside the 
border, deeper into Zaire. 

Southern Baptists have mobilized 
missionaries in the area for the relief 
project, for which the Foreign Mission 
Board has already released $250,000. 
Veterinarian Stan Lee, a missionary to 
Rwanda, wilJ be the team leader for the 
project, DcrkJey said. Another missionary 
to Rwanda, Katrina Knox, a nurse, will be 
the medical coordinator. 

Classifieds 

Director needed - Full-time children's 
minister/Weekday education director, direct 
5-day preschool and coordinate childrery's 
church program. Send resume to Search 
Committee, 1000 Adams Road, Sand 
Springs, OK 74063. 

Positions-Organist (Sunday only), part· 
time minister to students. Resume to: Sylvan 
Hill First Baptist Church, 9008 Sylvan Hills 
Hwy., Sherwood, AR 72120; FAX835·8732. 

Part-time youth cjlrector- Runyan First 
Baptist Search Committee, 835·3208. 

Part·tlme music director - Runyan First 
Baptist Search Committee, 835·3208. 

Music/youth minister - Contact Music/ 
Youth Search Committee, First Baptist 
Church, P.O. Box "0", Hazen, AR 72064. 

Part-time minister of music - Send 
resume to Music Committee, Third Baptist 
Church, 817 Young, Malvern, AR 72104. 

Classified ads must be subminedinwriting to !he ABNoffice 
no less lhan 10 days priof to the date ol publication desired. 
A chedt Of money onier In the proper amount, fiQUred at90 
cents per word, must be Included. Multiple insertions of the 
same ed must be paid lor in advance. Classified ads shal 
be reslric1ed to ehureh·relat&d subject matter. The ABN 
reserves the riQhtto reject any ad because ol unsuitable 
subject matter. 
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CHURCH 
I·§ERVICE!i 
DIRECTQRY 

Baptistries/Steeples 
Construction Sales Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 1049 
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049 
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475 
Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking. 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
50 1-225-6009 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Healing & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue • 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies 
Almco Wholesale 
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd. 
Little Rock, AR 72204 
228-0808 

Puppetry 
House of Puppetry 
P.O. Box 190055/78 Westminister Dr. 
Little Rock, AR 72219 
Fredda Hicks 
501-568-7769 
Puppets and Puppet Supplies 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1719 
Ruston, LA 71273 
Edwards, Young & Blake, Owners 
318-251 -0290 FAX: 318-255-3363 
Audio system and acoustic deslgn-installation·rontal. 

MP Productions, Inc. 
6301 Murray St. 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
Ken E. Newberry, Contracting Manager 
501 -562-7425 FAX: 562-7521 
System design, Installation, and se!Vica. 

Wedding Services 
Affordable Weddings 
1641 Oak Shadow 
North Little Rock, AR 72120 
834-0177 
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
Cypert, Kisor to serve as BSU directors 

Two n~w Baptist Student Unio n 
directors began wo rk on Arkansas 
campuses Aug. 1. Dani Cypert is serving as 
director at two campuses, North Arkansas 
Community Technical College at Harrison 
and Arkansas State University, Mountain 
Home. Mary Kisor is serving at Garlarid 
County Community College in Hot Springs. 

Mrs. Cypert has worked for the last two 
years as assistant nsu director at Arkansas 
Tech University in Russellville. A native o r 
Russellvilk , she is a gradu:ue of Arkansas 
Tech University. She also has served as 
associate BSU director at Montana Tech 
in a semester missionary capacity. She 
rccerytly married Tim Cypcn , pastor of 
Yellville First Church. 

"Dani's position is· a lirtlc unusual 
because she w ill be working on two 
campuses," said GeOrge Sims, an assoc iate 
in the state student ministries department . 
"She w ill start a new work at Mountain 
·Home as well as continue the work at 
Harrison. She'll be able to handle the load 
because of her strong BSU background." 

Mary Kisor is replacing Beverly Cooke 
as BSU director at Garland Count y 
Community College. 

"Mary w ill be building on work done in 
counseling, planning program and Bible 
study, " Sims noted. "Her strengths lie in 
her ab ility to relate to a more mature 
student body." 

Mrs. Kisor has been the CO·director or 
lake Hamilton Church Academy Pre· 
school. She has almost completed a degree 
from Southwesfern Seminary and is a 
graduate o r School of the Ozadcs, Point 
Lookou t , Mo ., a nd Moraine Valley 
Community College in Palos Heights, Ill . 
She is married to Howard Kisor, pastor of 
lake Hamilton Church in Ho~ Springs. 

. Featuring: 
Complete Sa lad Bar with ASSORTED SALADS and FRESH FRUIT 
Hot Vegetab l ~s. Including TURNIP GREENS, BLACK-EYED PEAS 

and Other Local Favorites 
Large Selection of Hot Entrees, Featuring CATFISH, 

Hand carved ROAST BEEF, BAKED HAM AND TURKEY 

Fresh Made Desserts, Including COBBLERS & PIES 

WHERE 1-30 & 430 MEET • HOTEL AND CONFERENCE CENTER ·. 455-2300 

1 QUJ\Iily 
Vl'\n Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
lo churthes. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy 
72143. carson 

Ra\ph~~:~~:iates inc. m 
e 701 W. Capllol, Linle Rock • 37U109 

1640 E. Grand AV9., Ho1 Springs • 62J.13t2 
1022W. 6th,Pioe81uff •534-8811 
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~LESSONS FOR LIVING' 

Convention Uniform 

How to love God 
By J. R. DeBusk, pastor, 

South Side Church, Pine Bluff 
Basic passage, Deuteronomy 6 
Focal passage, Deuteronomy 6.!-25 
central truth, Love for God Is 
fundamental. 

As events drew closer to the time for 
entering the Promised Land , Moses 
recognized he must prepare the nation 
splrituaUy. He could not enter canaan, so 
he p~ched a ~ries of sermons conccrrting 
the Israelites' discipleship. Deuteronomy 
is a record of those messages. 

A recurring theme in these sermons is 
the importance of a loving God. In chapter 
6, Moses shared a "how to" manual for 
loving God. 

• You arc to love the Lord through 
careful obedience. Verse 6: 13 challc:ngcs 
God's people to dcmon.stratc their Jove by 
keeping the commandments of God. In 
the previous chapter, Moses had restated 
the Ten Commandments (vv. 5:1·21). 
Obedience is not a chore when it is 
motivated by love. 

• You arc to love God through an 
exclusive commitment. Verse 6:4 is the 
fundamental statement of monotheism. 
"Hear, Israel: the Lord our God is one 
Lord." The number one is unique in that it 
is the only singular number. Love for God 
cannot be shared or divided. Verses 6: 13-
15 reminds Israel again of the exclusive 
commitment one must make to God. 

• You are to love God with intensive 
devotion (v. 6:5). The totality of o ur being 
should be given to a loving God. 

•vou arc to love God w ith an unceasing 
loyalty (v. 6: 12). In several instances 
throughout Deuteronomy Moses caut io ns 
the Israelites not to forget but to remember 
the Lord when they enter the Promised 
Land. 

• You arc to Jove God through verbal 
testimony. The jews were to be unashamed 
in passing on their love for God to the next 
gcncralion (vv. 6:7·9; 20·25). 

Thlt Ienon 1r111mon1 It based on lho lnlemeUonel Slble 
Lenon tor Cl'lrlsllen Teaching. Unllorm Sorlu. Copyrlghl 
w.maliotlal Coord ol EWelllorl . Used by permlsllon. 
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Life and Work 

Christian giving 
By Art Home, mlnlster of education, 

Central Church, Magnolia 
Basic passage. U Corinthians 9 
Focal passage' n Corlnthlans 9,6-s, 

12 
central truth, God gives us grace to 
abound In every good work. 

"For Macedonian Christians, giving was 
not a chore but a challenge, not a burden 
but a blessing. Giving was not something 
to be avoided, but a privilege to be desired," 
George Sweeting said. But can we say this 
about the Corinthian Christians? They had 
agreed to give to needy Christians in judea 
as had the Maccdonians, but they had 
been remiss in doing so. Which group is 
the best picture of Christians today? The 
Macedonians had action. The Corinthians 
had words, but had to be reminded to act. 

There arc three truths in this passage: 
there is promise in sowing liberally; giving 
is a testimony to others ; and giving cheer· 
fully pleases God. The principle of sowing 
and reaping covers a large amount of the 
Christian discipline , such as the sowing of 
the Word and of good works.111is passage 
is about money. The Christian response to 
a need is to give with the gJad intent to 
bless the recipient. It is not to give in order 
to receive more. We are to "sow" liberally 
as one would sow when scattering seeds. 

We also may be expectant that God 
would bless our motive in giving. So we 
give in hope! Next, our giving is to result 
in people giving thanks to God. We must 
learn to give in ways that allow recipients 
to retain their dignity in Christ and to 
praise God for the way He has met the 
need. This kind of giving will abound in 
thanksgiving to God (v. 9: 12). 

Lastly, God sees our thoughts and 
intentions in giving. He is not impressed 
by large amounts (though surely He is 
grieved by petty amounts in Christian 
giving). But more than this, God is powerful 
enough to give us grace to give cheerfully. 
We can be thankful for opportunities to 
give. We give as the result of the condition 
of our hearts. Verse 9:6 tells us that we 
shouldn't give from a troubled heart, for 
God loves a cheerful, ready giver. 

Many times our difficulty lies not in the 
opportunity to give, but in our attitude in 
giving. Verse 9:9 states that God can make 
every grace "super-abound" that we may 
"super-abound" to every good work! May 
we trust God as we discover the grace that 
allows us to meet needs that result in 
thanksgiving to Him! 
This l&uon lr&amen~ls based on tho UleandWodcCorr\::uUTI lot 
Soulhem Blpllsl Chutches. c:opyrigtll by !he Sunday School &o.rd 
ollhe Southem Bapdil Cotwontlon. USed by permlulon. 

Bible Book 

The righteous, the wicked 
By Jack). Bledsoe, retired DOM, 

carey Association 
Basic. passage. Proverbs 10,1-15,33 
Focal passage' Proverbs 10,1-15,33 
Central truth, The righteous are 
blessed, the wicked are punished. 

Chapters I 0-15 of Proverbs consist of 
aphorisms in the form of contrastive or 
complctive o rcomparativccoupletswhich 
emphasize the differences between the 
righteous man and the wicked man, and 
the ultimate results of the behavior of 
each. 

It is most difficult to ze ro in on any one 
couplet. To look at them is like gazing on 
the many-faceted sides of a diamond. 
EVerywhere you look you sec statements 
that emphasize the approval and blessings 
of God that comeS to those who live within 
the Jaws o f God and the punishment that 
comes to those who live according to the 
nesh. 

A man who follows the injunction to 
seck afte r w isdom, as outlined in chapters 
1·9, will conduct his life in a way that is 
pleasing to God and will result in the 
blessings of God upon him. By way of 
contrast, the man who ignores the search 
for wisdom conducts his life to please 
himself and is bereft of the blessings of 
God. Rather, he will receive the wrath of 
God upon him. 

Read each couplet carefully, evaluating 
the truths contained in it as it applies to 
you. You will be thrilled to rejoice in those 
actions in your life that tip the balance 
toward a life of righteousness, knowing 
that what you do is pleasing to Him. 

However, you wiiJ be troubled in your 
heart and soul in those actions that you 
may find that tip the scales toward 
wickedness , in which He finds no delight. 
Wisdom dictates that we seck to involve 
ourselves in paths of righteousness. 

This~~~~ lroemeotls baS&don 11-oo Biblo BookSIIICtj lor Southern 
Beplbl Churches. copyr\gtll by !he Sunday School Soerd ol !he 
Sor.rthom Blj)lbf COnvenllon. UIOd by pe!mlsslorl. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 

Convention Uniform 

Moral responsibility 
By J. R. DeBusk, pastor, 

SOuth Side Church, Pine Bluff 
Basic passage: Romans 13:12·14; 

14:13·23 
Focal passage: Romans 14:13·23 
Central truth: One's faith can be 
discredlted by h1s conducL 

During rece nt months there has been 
much discussion about health care and its 
rising costs. Experts agree that one of the 
majorca uses of this escalating cost is d rug 
and alcoho l abuse. The cost in terms of 
health care, lost productivity and human 
life is staggering. Yet, our nation rushes 
forward with increasing consumption of 
alcohol and continued drug abuse. 

Love is a debt w hich Christians owe 
to aU men. One aspect of love is ethical 
responsibility and moral action in the face 
of evil Paul encouraged believers to "cast 
offtheworksof darkness," and "put o n the 
armor of light~ (Rom. 13: 12). This verse 
emphasizes each Christian ' s personal 
responsibiliry. Followers of Christ should 
fillthe irliveswiththe lordj esus(v. l 3: 14). 

Christians have been set free from sin 
and the law. Believers do not live under 
legalism. But this freedom is not an open 
door forself·indulgencc. Paul warned that 
the exercise of freedom may damage the 
faith and discipleship of a weaker b rother 
(vv. 14: 13-23). Paul encouraged each one 
to recognize the power of his influence on 
others. 

lbree valuable princip les arc found 
within verses 14: 13·23. These principles 
will be helpful to anyo ne who takes 
seriously their responsibiliry to in.fluence 
others in a positive way. 

a Do not become a stumbling block o r 
an obstacle to another's faith (vv. 14: 13· 
16). Some things may not harm you, but 
your example would injure others. The 
m o ral welfare of o thers mus t be 
considered. 

a Place high value on the Kingdom of 
God and its principles (vv. 14 : 17·19). One 
should foiJow the practices which will 
impact the lives o f others for Christ. 

a Practice self·denial fo r the sake of 
others (vv. 14:20·23). Drinking alcoholic 
beverages is specifically pointed o ut as a 
com.~pting influence on others (v. 14:21). 
Paul warned that if rhere is any doubt o r 
question about a practice, the Christian 
should absrain (v. 14:23). 

Thi1 Ienon treatment Is based on tho lntornationat Biblo 
Lesson lor Christian Teaching. Uniform Series. Copyright 
lntemalionel Cound ol Eli.Jeatlon. Usod by ponniMion. 
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Life and Work 

Deciding to encourage 
By Art Home, mlnlster of education, 

Central Church, Magnolia 
Basic passage: Romans 13:12·14; 

14:13·23 
Focal passage: Ro mans 13:13 
Central truth: Chrlstlans are to Uve 
in such ways as to encourage ~d 
build up others In their relationship 
to Christ. 

Are Christians independent of other 
Christians in the way we live? Would inter· 
dependence better describe Christian 
relationships? This passage deals with a 
relevant subjec t: judging other Christians. 

Jr secnis that every. day headlines in 
ChristiancommunicationsshowChristians 
criticizing· others. Many critics arc not 
biblical in dealing with offenses of others. 
Many usc these public forums to deal with 
pe rceived problems that, according to the 
Scriptures, should be handled by first going 
to the individual and seeking resolution. 
As a resuh of ignoring biblical mandates, 
many Christians arc hurt w hen encourage· 
ment is most needed! 

How should mature Christians live in 
re lationship to other Christians? Verse 
14: I 0 asks w hy we arc judging our brother 
in light of the fact that we all soon will 
stand before the judgment scat of God. If 
we are to judge, we should live our lives in 
ways that will not be a stumbling block to 
another. What a difference in attitude! In 
the question of moral living, the usc of 
beverage alcohol and drugs Oegal and 
illegal), we arc to make choices that will 
encourage others to grow in Christ. 

Instead of asking what is wrong with a 
certain behavior, ask other questions. What 
benefit will there be to the cause of Christ 
in participating in such a behavior? Would 
it cause others to become Christians? 
\Vould others be helped by our actions? 
Would it strengthen our relationship to 
Christ? Is this action scripturai?WilJ it help 
our relationships w ith other Christians? 
As we ask these types of questions and 
study God's Wo rd, we w ill be mo re apt to 
live in ways that will glorify Christ. edify 
other Christians and cause unbelievers to 
respect Christians and the church. 

Ask God to reveal your behaviors that 
do not please Him. Seck His forgiveness. 
Do you know of others that you have hurt 
by your actions? Ask forgiveness. May our 
actions always bring glory to Christ and 
may people who watch the Christian 
community be touched by the integrity 
and love we show toward others! 
This lesson 1t11am11n1 b bMIIdonlhe Ufe andWOitCmlcutum lor 
Soulhllm Baplist Cl'ltltchM. oopyr1ght by lhll Smdey School Board 
ollhll Soulhllm Blpd:st Convenllon. Used~ pennlsJJon. 

Bible Book 

Good Christian behavior 
By Jack). Bledsoe, retired DOM, 

Carey Association 
Basic passage: Romans 13:12·14; 

14:13·23 
Focal passage: Romans 13:12·14 
Central truth: Our behavior 
influences others and m.ay cause 
them to stumble. -

It seems today that we arc making a 
quantum leap from job and Proverbs to 
Romans. Dut a closer look reveals that Paul 
is writing to the Roman Christians about 
many of the same issues that we have been 
studying during recent weeks. 

We have looked at the suffering of the 
righ!cous , and we have discovered that 
God vindicates the righteous man w ho 
trusts in Him. We have looked at the 
prudence of seeking after wisdom, which 
leads us to place o ur trust o r faith in God, 
instead o f following the impulses of our 
fleshly lives. We have seen the contrast 
that God draws between the righteoUs 
and the wicked. 

As Christians today we live under the 
new covenant of grace and not under the 
old covenant oflaw. But Paul warns us that 
we must live in the light, and not the 
darkness. This is to emphasize that we 
pursue wisdom that leads to right living or 
not only will we endanger our own spiritual 
best interests, but we may very well be 
influential is leading others astray who arc 
watching our lives. He urges us not to feed 
the flesh which will destroy us, but to live 
in the brilliant sunlight of God's redemptive 
love. Others will sec us and be inspired to 
do better themselves. 

Many weak Ch ristians are unable to 
survive when they sec those of us who arc 
supposed to be strong engaging in activities 
that may compromise our faith. Dietary 
requirements and observances o f feasts 
and special days b rought real problems to 
New Testament Christians, fo rming a basis 
fo r comparison between those w ho 
observed them and those w ho abstained. 
We do not have these exact problems 
today, but the re arc many other activities 
that can compromise our convic tions and 
cause o ur brother to stumble." 

We arc to avoid the very appearance of 
evil, not just because it is the right thing to 
do, but because others arc watching and 
are influenced by our actions. It would be 
tragic should our actions cause our brother 
to stumble sp iritually, because of his 
misplaced confidence in us. Keep the Faith. 

This l&sson treamenl b ba..sedon tho Biblo Book Study lot Southem 
Baptist Chun::hot. copyrig\1 by the &.nday School Board ol the 
SoolhemBaptlstCoovontlon. Usodbypormlsslon. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist NewsmRgazfne 

offers subscription plans at three rates: 
Every Resident Family Plan gives 

churches a premium rate when they send 
the Newsmagazine to aU their resident 
households. Resident families arc calcu
lated to be: at least onc-founh of the 
church's Sunday School e nrollment. 
Churches who send only to members w ho 
request a subscription do not qualify for 
this lower a.uc of $6.36 per year for each 
subscription. 

A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the 

Club Plan) allows church members to get 
a better than individual rate when 10 o r 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together thro ugh their church . Subscrib
ers through the group plan pay $7.08 per 
year. 

Individual subscriptions may be pur
chased by anyone at the rate of $8.85 per 
year. l11csc subscriptions arc more costly 
because they require individual attention 
for address changes and renewal notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When inquiring about your ~ubscrip
tion by mail , please include the address 
label. Or call us at (501) 376-4791, ext. 
5 I 56. Be prepared w give us your code 
line information. 
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NEWS DIGEST 
Gore, religious leaders affirm nation's religious liberty 

WASHINGTON (ABP)- Vice Pr<:sidcnt AI Gor<: joined a diverse group of r<:Uglous 
and civiJ.libcnics leaders July 14 in affmning that both church-state separation and the 
free exercise of religion arc indispensable pans of the American experience. 

More than 80 individuals and six religious and civil-liberties organizations signed 
a statement , called a "Shared Vision ,~ which affirmed the nation·s religious-liberty 
heritage. The statement Was presented to Gore in a ceremony by James Dunn of the 
Baptist Joint Committee, james Rudin of the American Jewish Committee and Oliver 
Thomas of the National Council of Churches of Christ. 

It's no accident, Gore said, "that the United States of America is by far the most 
religious of the industrial democracies around the world ... .l don"t believe it's an 
accident that we have rhat distinction, on the one hand, and simulr~n.eously the First 
Amendment protections and tradition of tolerance on the other hand." 

The statement encourages an active role for religious people in government and 
politics but d iscourages making religious affiliation a campaign issue, invoking divine 
authority for policies and pl_atf?rms, or characterizing political opponents as ungodly. 

Senate amendment seeks to protect legal school prayer 
WASHINGTON (ABP) - The U.S. Senate attached an amendment to a major 

education biiJ that threatens the lossoffederal funds to schools which ban conslirutionaUy 
protected prayer after rejecting a more stringent approach July 27. 

The Senate adopted an amendment offered by Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., to the 
Improving America's Schools Act (S. 1513), which would authoriZe $12.5 biUion in 
spending next year and set learning standards fo r local schools. 

TI1e Kassebaum amendment warns that a school district can lose federal education 
funds if a federal coun decides it violates constitutional rights w ith respect to prayer and 
then refuses to correct its policy o r practice. 

The Senate rejected, 53-47, a more general amendment offered by Sen.Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., that would deny funds to local school districts that fail to safeguard constitutionally 
protected prayer. 

Officials refuse permanent casino ban near camp 
PASS CHRJSTIAN, MS (BP)-Mississippi 's gaming commissioners declined tO issue a 

much-anticipated permanent ban July 21 on casino construction in the residcnrial area 
around the Mississippi Baptist Convention·s Gulfshore Assembly in Pass Christian. 

Paul Harvey, executive director of the Mississippi Gaming Commission, cited advice 
of legal counsel as the reason for turning down Baptists' hopes of fully protecting the 
camp from encroachment by the gambling boom along the Mississippi Gulf Coast. The 
commissioners accepted Harvey's suggestion that they continue to consider casino 
applications on a case-by-case basis. 

Commissioner Roben Engram stressed all three commissioners have said they do not 
intend to approve a casino at Henderson Point. "TI1at should be enough," he said. 

MGCchairman Stuart lrby Jr. said the "sense of the commission'" is Henderson Point 
is an unsuitable site , and any applicants should be "sufficiently discouraged." 

Court allows teacher to sue over teaching evolution 
SAN FRANCISCO (ABP) - A Califo rnia high school biology teacher may sue his 

employer on grounds that requiring him to teach evolution as a fact rather than a theory 
violates his religious beliefs, according to a federal appeals court. 

The 9th U.S. Circuit Coun of Appeals ruledJuly25 that the teacher ,john Peloza, may 
atte mpt to prove that the Capistrano Unified School District in Orange County 
"supported atheism" by requiring the teaching of evolution as an undisputed fact. 

\Vhilc the court voiced skepticism that Pcloza could prove the aUegation, which 
would require demonstrating that the district ignored its own policies w hich describe 
~volution as a scientific theory, it said he should have a right to gather evidence to build 
a case against his longtime employer. 

Annuity Board expands toll-free telephone services 
DAU.AS (DP)-Bcginning Aug. 1, the Southern Baptist Annuity Board extended the 

hours of operation for its 800 toll-free line to 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., Central time . This 
customer service expansion recognizes the board 's primary service area extends from 
the E.1stem time zone to the Hawaii time zone. 

In May the Annuity Board also e nlarged the 800 service by increasing the number of 
telephone lines by 70 percent and hiring .1dditional customer service specialists. The 
toiJ.frec n umber is 1·800-262-05 11 . 
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